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Morning Hymn.
•L*t there be light ;" the Eternel «poke,

And Iron the Abyss where derkaeer rode 
The ’Srlieet dawn of netore brake,

And light around creation flowed.
The glad earth wiled to eee the day,

The first-born dey net Hashing * ;
The young day wiled le abed he ray 

Upon a world nntoocbed by eta.

« Lut there be light f e'er baavaa and earth 
The God who fir* the day-beam peered 

Uttered again hie let forth.
And «bed the gospel's light abroad ;

And, like the dawn, he cheering rays 
On rich end poor were meant le tall, 

leipiring their Redeemer's praise,
In lowly cot and lordly hell

Then come, when in the orient Are!
Flashes the signal light lor prayer ;

Come with the earliest beeme that beret 
From God’s bright throne of gtaey there. 

Come kneel to Him who through the night 
Hath watched aboie thy eleeping seel.

To Him whom mercies, like hie light,
Are sbedabroed from pole to pole.
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Like to the damask rose you see,
Or like the blossom oa the tree,
Or like the dsinty flower of May,
Or like the morning of the day,
Or like the son, or like Ihe shade,
Or like the gourd nbieh Janes bed ;
Fren se is men, where thread » spun, 
Drawn ont eed cut, end so In dene I 
The row withers, the blossom blmteth, 
The flower tides, the morning hartetb, 
The son sets, the shadow Aim,
Tbe gourd consumes, the men he dim.

Like to tbe gram that’s newly sprung,
Or like the tale that’s just begun.
Or like a bird that's here to-day,
Or like tbe pearly dew of May,
Or like an hour, or like a span,
Or like tbe singing ot » swan,
E'en such is man, who Him by breath,
Is here ; is there ; in life, in death •

, Tbe grass decays, the tale doth end,
The bird is fl>wn, tbe dews ascend,
J he hour is short, the span not kng,
The swan’s near death, man’s Ufa is done.

Like to a bobble on a brook,
Or (io e mirror) like e look.
Or Uke « shuttle in the heed,
Or like a writing on the saad,
Or like a thought, or like a dream,
Or like thy gliding of a stream,
E'en such is man, whom hie il treetb.
3s here ; is there"; ie life, in death ! - 
The bubble's burst ; the look’s forgot;
Tbe shuttle’s flung ; tbe writing’s blot ; 
Tbe thought i« past ; tbe dream ie geee ; 
Tbe watrr glides—men’s life is done !

• Though roi IHmi swoee Ms “ taMjm PWe» «■* Morsl/’yet ibwe rersM ev idrelly Veer Queries’ 1 estât. 
Une. Ine'lvr, an.l 'hoogbtfel style. *»•
—Presbyterian.

The Watch-Night
BT THE RET. J. BARR, M.A.

“ O hersy sir «mt »x«d *01»
O. Ibee, mr Seeleer eed wy «'«*’ .

Writ mer II.» «low.». Seen ie)<*ee,
Ana tell lt« rsiAem ell ehreed -

- It was tbe lest dey of the yew ; Bad day
light had already faded io tbe weatern eky. 
TLê weather was cold—intensely ooldeTh# 
spirit of tbe non hem blest mooned dismally 
through tbe branches of the tanflesstreea.ee 
if preparing a requiem few tbe departing 
year. Yet ever and snoo tbe sound of the 
village bells fell soothingly on tbe ear, m 
the intervals of the boieterooe gale. Few 
of the inhabitants ventured abroad, prefer
ring the “ biasing beerth " within, to eoeoon. 
iering tho “ pitiless storm " without. The 
village itself, which was very populous, was 
situated io one of the northern counties of 
England, and in the vicinity of ■ celebrated 
city. Two young men wpre seeled el Ihe 
fireside, in the parlor of e little tan, near 
the church, partaking each of ■ glass of 
brandy and wster. _

« The yeer is about eloeing, Henry, said 
tbe elder of the two ; “ where shall we go to 
witness bis last moments, and welcome the 
birth of.his successor T , ,,,

“ Nay. James,’’ was tbe reply of bis com- 
panion, “ 1 think we cannot do better then 
remain where we are. The nipht ta etad 
and stormy ; hot here we bare e aneg fire.

“ I was thinking of going to the city--” 
There is to be aFm-ond-EasgtatheKtagls 
Arms. 1 went there tost yeer. We had 
some first-rate singing, and were es happy 
as new-fledged birds."

“ But consider the distance—five
“ O. the enjoyment we shall a*i 

will compensate for the fatigue of the walk 
Come, let us start"

Henry was thus persuaded tale • com
pliance ; and they at once proceeded on their
journey.

It will be necessary to give the reader • 
few paiiculars connected with the htatory 
of the** two young men.

James was the only son of parents, who 
weie horn in this village ; and were much 
re»pecied for their integrity and uprightness. 
They kept a small shop, where by eltemtae 
to business, they had secured a comfortable 
maintenance. James was naturally idle, 
arid of a dilatory turn ef mind. This an- 
happy propensity gathered strength with hie 
growing J ears, and proved a souroe of ex
treme grid to bis parents. Though be bed 
been placi d, for • considerable time, ander 
the care of an efficient master, in • respect
able ecademy, be made but little program in 
learning. He loved play more then Ms 
books, and mischief more theo stndy. On 
leaving school, hie father pieced him behind 
bis counter, fondly hoping that to that silw- 

i,„ mieht be serviceable te him m a*

sitae P

lion he might be serviceable 
business. Alas! those hopes were do<
Io disappointment 1 James betrayed toe 
same carelessness, the seme negligence in 
tbe shop as in the school.

Henry was tbe son of 
parents, residing in "the HiL
land. Though moving in o.bi
they were " rich in fekh," end bed Mr 
years " w el kid io the comfort of the Bely 
Qheet." Under their,--------- ---
ry became early acquainted with the vM gj

doctrines of the Gospel, and was Induced in 
cherish the highest veneration for the Chris
tian religion, as he sew h so beautifully ex- 
emplified in their lives and conversation. 
At » proper age, bis lather brought him to 
England, and had him apprenticed, tor the 
term of seven years, to a relative who kept 
a draper’s shop in the village already referr
ed to. Before returning to hie moontei 
home, he gave Henry soch advice as he 
muted would, by the Divine Meeting, be of 
service to him in hie new calling' For the 
first five years of hie apprenticeship, he con
ducted hinteelf with the greatest propriety ; 
so that dering that long period hie meal 
discovered ta his behaviour nothing to blame, 
bet much te applaud. Soon after entering 
on the sixth yeer, he unfortunately became 
acquainted with James, end was grad rally 
seduced, by tbe professed friendship of the 
latter, into habits to which he bed previous
ly been a stranger, and which he knew te 
be wrong. They were frequently together 
on the Sabbath, perambulating the fields, or 
spending the boors of that meted dey iejihe 
pursuit ef pleasure or amusement. Often, 
loo, on the week nights, they met in the 
parlor of the little inn, for the purpose of 
playing at cards and taking a social glass. 
Thus, by yielding to the solicitations, and 
treading in tbe steps of n worthless wretch, 
the unsuspecting youth bad brought an accu
mulated weight of goilt open bis conscience, 
forfeiting tbe esteem of his amiable master, 
and bad catered on a career of lie, by per
severing In which tbe " sunshine of hope," 
which irradiated hie peth in hie native glees, 
wes likely to be suceeeded by the “ black
ness of darkness forever !"

As the two companions punned their 
journey to the city the cold was intense. 
The enow began to descend in targe flakes, 
and there was every appearance ef a wild 
night. Bet on and on they want Arriv
ing in the city, they proceeded in the direc
tion of the King’s Arms. Bat on their way 
they had to pass a Methodist chapel, which 
ares already opened for the watch-night ser
vice, according to custom in the Wesleyan 
Connexion. Henry paused at Ihe door, and 
listened to the following effecting «tara, 
which was song by the amembled multitude :

" Hew winy «pend the entity night 
In Jw—l lnys end fren,to mi,IS !

Ttw emtara to their «ole eeliehi,
Th* hwelaew, ta» ihlee» «fwrth ; 

hr as ntto Ihe «won «M,
W» ah** W» bat* part u hut."

His heart was touched. An indescrib
able feeling agitated the inmoat reeemes of 
bie soul.

“ James," said he, “ this is a watch-night, 
and instead of going to the Free and-Easy, 
I intend to be present et tbe service in the 
chapel. Too cannot do better than to ac
company me."

With a eootemptooua sneer James left 
the spot, muttering, as he berried to the 
inn, something about “ Methodist cant," and 
•• puritanical hypocrisy I"

Henry now entered the chspel, and re
mained till the close of the service. To 
tbe sermon he listened with breathless at
tention. It was founded on that sokme 
passage, "And « midnight there wee a cry 
made : Behold ihe Bridegroom cometb, go 
ye out to meet him." And if tbe singing 
of the beautiful hymn wiih which the ser
vice commenced, so greatly effected hie 
mind, the sermon tended materially to ma
ture bis convictions. Daring hs delivery, 
he experienced all the agony of genuine 
contrition, as ihe slofolnew of bis past con
duct was exhibited to bis view. Hie early 
religious impressions, which had been almost 
obliterated from his mind, were ta once 
revived ; while the remembrance of ■ father’s 
ononsels and a mother's prayers brought 
tears into his eyes. While thus struggling 
with his eoovictioM, like the royal Psalm
ist, he hod ne soundness in hie flesh, be- 
MM of God’s anger; nor reta hi his bones, 
because of his sin.

Before the clock proclaimed the hour of 
midnight, there wes a solemn pan*. Tbe 
minister nod congregation fell upon their 
knees, to spend tbe Inst moment of tbe yeer 
in silent devotion. And O, the effect of 
thst sileoee I It seemed as the si knee of 
the grave ! Every heart beet with tremu
lous emotioo.-while wafting its secret aspira
tions te the throne of the Eternal. God 
was in the midst And every member ol 
that vast assembly might truly bave whis
pered, “ Lord, it is good to be here I" That 
solemn moment was ihe turning point in the 
life of Henry t it was the moment of deci
sion ; and be was resolved, in the strength 
of Divine grace, lor “ God to live and die." 
A eeoee.of pardon, through the blood of 
Christ, was sealed on his heart by the finger 
of the Holy Ghost, accompanied by the 
peeoe of God which pesseth understanding.

On leering the chepel, Henry called at 
the inn, to inquire whether bis companion 
was ready to return ; trusting that, oa their 
way home, a recital of what be had heard 
and witnessed in the sanctuary, might induce 
him to relinquish his sinful habits. Bat 
James, who appeared much Unshed with 
drink, positively refused to return for ano- 
iber hour. There wes, therefore, no alter
native than to retrace his steps alone.

By this time the weather had become 
terrifically wild. The enow continued to 
descend ; end as the wind bad become in
creasingly boisterous, the enow in some 
parts of the road, had drifted to a fearful 
depth, which rendered it exceedingly hazar
dous to travel Shivering with cold, while 
the targe flakes dasbed ioio bis face, Henry 
proceeded on bis solitary way. No friendly 
war appeared In the heavens to guide or 
cheer tbe lonely wanderer. But still he 
went on ; though occnsionslly ready to faint 
from the violence of the storm, the vivid 
ira previous of wh*t he bed experienced in 
the boose ef God, kept hie spirits buoyant, 
end be at length reached boom io salety. 
He recounted to Wie master the interesting 
events of the evening, together with his 
determination to associa* no more with the 
wretched James. The recital drew tears 
from tbe eyes of tbe aged and be co
coa raged his youthful relation to persevere 
in ■ coarse so bsppily and so opportunely 
adopted. He eihorted him, more especially, 
te cultivate a watchful spirit, and ie pray 
earnestly for ibe grace ol tbe Holy Spirit, 
to preserve him from all appearance of tviL

tan, where they were told that James, in a 
state of intoxication, left for home «boot one 
o’clock. One of bis boon companions walked 
with him a short distance, when owing to 
the inclemency of the weather, he left him 
to pursue hie journey aiooe. This intelli
gence, of coarse, excited the utmost alarm. 
They promptly retraced their steps to tbe 
village, examining, as they passed sloog, 
every part ef the road, hoping te
object of their search, tie was at length 
discovered in a ditch on the road side, which 
was almost cooceetad by the drifted snow.
When Me body wee extricated, it was stiff
and cold. Life was extinct. Alas 1 the mg* «men wm never 
wretched youth had perished in the morning longer, eodeube idee that yen 
of hie existence—the victim ol hie own folly, all obtain the Spirit, and tl 
Hie cqsjpee was subsequently carried te bie Christ. Anse end mm# '

of hie heart-broken parents. The villagers,
who principally formed Ihe funeral procès-______ ___________
eke, we* deeply sdhetsd at the remem- Make a direct application 
bronco ef the distressing occurrence which Him all your want». Tell Hi 
had brought him te an untimely end. Bet to be saved, and ask Him to save y 
their sympathies were awakened more from Best not till yen have actually tasted 1er 
pity for the bereaved parents than from any yourself that the Lerd is gracions. Cast 
affection which they cherished for their son yourself wholly aad unreservedly on Christ, 
whom they were new committing to tbe and year soul shall he saved, 
dost Reader, once more /traafe yew.

Many years have passed awey since this 
fatal occurrence ; bet the lectio inhabitants•ananas vwtsiiwiw p ww use s laments luunwiinuia
often point the traveller to the spot where 
bie mortal remains are deposited, sod some
times heave a sigh while re fleeting on the 
coo res ef iniquity which paved his way to a 
premature death.

Henry still holds on his way with unde
viating fidelity. He has long since returned 
to the heme ef hie childhood, among the

i with yeer i
hot a hearty desire for pardon, 

_____ as the Bible is tine yen shall

You may tell me yen are net worthy, yon 
are net good enough, yoe are not elect. I

Scarcely had tbe first streak cf daylight 
appeared in the east, when Jamm’ lather 
■ailed an Henry, So inquire about his sen, 
who, it appears, bed not yet returned from 
Ihe city. Henry informed, him of the occur

ef the night He then, t 
■Mel the villsfets,

or Aheb or Chin. Believe me, there most 
be setoal faith ta Christ, or elm Christ died 
io vota, so for as yoe ate cooeeraed. It ta 
not looking at the bread that feeds the hen- 
gry awe, but the osteal eating of it. It is 
not geriog on the life-boat Ihta seres the 
shipwrecked staler, bet ecttml getting fate 
it It Is not knowing and believing that 
Christ is a Sevtaur, Ihta will enve your seta, 
unless there are actual trensedfon# formes* 
you flwrf Ofcritfj

Take ihe advice I taro you this day, and 
act open it at ooee. Bland still ne longer, 
waiting for some imaginary frame and feel
ings which will never eeme. HmhcM no

I first ta

eqspso was suuecqeenuy cameo to u* VO net. anw eue nu I •» Chill ju*t 
resting-pfaee, ta the church-yard ef hie wow ere. He wails far yea, and ta as w 
re village. No tears were shed at hie ing to rove ns He tamtafoy. He is Ihe 
e, bet those which gushed from the eyas pointed Physician fer ma sick setae. I
„ a—. a_.a-------- <i--------------- - u.------------------ li -rju yoor dot

i ef yeer body.— 
_ teJlim, and tell

Him all yeer wa 
to be saved, and 
Beet not till yen

________ ___________„ The
Lord grant that the iavitatioe may not be 
given in vs in.— ~ *-Apis.

Am I Prepared to Die?

monntnta scenery of hie native land ; wl 
haring aeqtarod a Utile properly by
industry and frugality, he is entailed to a-----
his aged parents in their declining years ; 
and joins with them in devout thankfulness 
to the providence end gram of God, which 
so timely interposed to preserve him from o 
late which might have been similar to that 
which befell his unfortunate companion.—
Ladies’ Repository.

I Invite Yon.
II you want to be saved, I give yon an 

Invitation this dey. If yon went to have 
peace with God now, nod glory io heaven 
hereafter, I invite you to come to Christ at 
once, end both shall be yoor own.

1 invite you boldly beeaoae of the words 
which Christ himself has spoken. He soys,
» Come unto me, all ye that tabor and are 
heavy laden, and l will give yoe rota."—
"" Him that ootneth onto me I will ta no 

fee cost eel.’’—Molt, xl; 28. John vi ;
37. Header, are yon tired of voer sins ?—
Are yoe laboring and heavy laden? I in
vite yen this day to come to Christ, end yon 
•hall be saved.

I know not who yoe are, or what you 
have been fa time peat, but I my boldly,
Come to Christ by faith, and yon shall have 
a pardon. High or low, rich or poor, young 
roan or maiden, old roan or child, jon can
not be worse than Ms nasseh and Paul be
fore eoeversiee, than David and Peter after 
conversion ; coroe to Christ, and yon shall 
be freely forgiven.

Think not for o moment that yon have 
some great thing to do before yon come to 
Christ : seek ■ notion ie ef the earth, earthy ; 
the Gospel bids yoe comeyaet at you an.
Man’s iden ta to make pence with God by 
repentance, and then noma to Christ ta lait : 
tbe Gospel way io to receive peace from -
Christ frst of all, and begin with Him.— right deeds ! ___
Men’s klee ie Ie amend, end tarn over n That we all should thus lira, ne one will 
new leaf, and so work his way op to reeoo- for a moment deny. Bet ataal hew tow 
(filiation and friomfefot-tab <Ui the Gw- •» Bs w bring a. though we e^peesta le 
■el way Is firm to be friends with God die. It 1s a tree saying that-tali 
shroegh Christ, and then to work. Mao’s lieve nil men mortal bet thee 
idee b to toil up tbe hill, end find life ta the Is appointed onto men once te —, — 
top i the Gospel, way ie first to live by faith not one of oe doebts k, aad yet we do not 
io Christ, oad then to do Hie will. seem Ie pey any regard te the entame

And judge ye, every owe, judge ye, which warning, be Bering that though we 
ta tree Christianity ? Which 1» the good sometime, we shall 
news ? Which io tbe glad tiding» ? First 
the fruits of the Spirit and then pence, or 
first peace and thee the fruits of the Spirit ?
First sanctification and then pardon, or first 
pardon and then mnetifietaino ? First ser
vice end then life, or firm life and then ser
vice? Bender, yoor own heart can well 
wpply the cnower.

Come then, willing Ie neeioo, end not 
thinking how much yen coo briny. Come, 
willing to take what Christ offers, end not 
fancy mg thet yon can give anything to re
tira. Come with voer sine and no other.

Never, ta the history ef the world | —
in the history ef an individual, was these a 
question propounded mere ieerfelie import, 
more momentous in faterwt, then the ene ta 
the heed el this article A greet many 
questions have been asked, and a great 
many have beau answered. People have 
asked how they might get rich, hew they 
might make money the fastest, hew they 
might eejey or routa good health, hew they 
might prolong Bfe, hew they might ensure 
the most happiness. These and mmmom 

lier questions, have agitated the public 
ind from time immsmorisL Bet they all 

•ink into insignificance oompared with that 
all important one. Am I prepared tediel 

Ever sine# Ihe irreveoebto see team went 
forth, •• Duet thou art, aad nolo dust shall 
thou return," man bus been a dying creature, 
liable at any moment to fall fato the grave, 
tbe bouse appointed far all the living. Aad 
out only so, but even since God mid to 
Adorn, in tbe garden of Eden, * In tbe dey 
thou eateSt thereof, thou shall sorely die,’’ 
man has beta under the corse of the divine 
taw. It therefore bucaram him to inquire, 
with all seriousness, “Am 1 prepared to 
die ?" Aad Ihta question one aad should 
be satisfactorily answered. God not oely 
pardons our sins, when we mk Him, and 
thus prepare* os for the solemn hour that 
awaits os nil, hot he gives us the aeenianoe 
that we are pardoned, ihta we are prepared 
for life’s close. A man to net prepared to 
live—to take that word ie be b rendrai 
sense—until he is prepared to die. A pre
paration for death is in jut If a preparation 
for life. All will admit that it is a solemn 
thing to die, and yet it b not less solemn to 
live—to live in this world, surroondtd ss 
wo are by hamaa beings, who ore enestaetly 
watching over our example, scaoatag our 
act fees, listening te oer works, end who 
have been, and who ere at Ibis moment, and 
who will be in the fetors, infleeoced, more 
or less, by tbe «erne. Ok that we all real
ised it I Oh, that we all felt the impor
tance of living right—ef thinking right 
thoughts, of speaking right weeds, el doing

■It

i are a sinner, yon want to
m want?__

and yon shall have 
words, and He will 
Tell Him all yoor

yet live many ye 
God has not promised these ■ many yews," 
to as, the Bible bee act, the sadden Provi
dences which happens dally aad hearty do 
not promise say such thing, aad yet we con
fidently expect that rook will be the moo, 
and therefore pet off the doy of preparation 
for death till some time to the future, think
ing ihta there ta time enough yet Time 
enough yet ! Ok vata man. Ok infa
tuation 1 Defer net till to-morrow whet 
ooght to be done to-day. It ta modnrm to 
drier ! It Is wisdom to perform. Detay 
not. then, bet seek the preparation of the 
heart, whfah will enebk joe te he eminently 
useful, to live te Some purpose, oad ta loot 
to die calmly oad peacefully, oad to full 
hope of ■ gtorioee imerreetinn aad a Warned 
tai mortality.

iwer, too
be saved, and what mere do 
Yoe are ooe of tboee 
mre. Come to Him 
life. Take with tm
hear yea graciously.------- —-
soul’s necessities, and 1 know He will give 
heed. Tell Him you have beard He raceiv- 
eth sinners and that you are soch. Tell H'm 
yon have heard that He has the keys of life 
in bis band, end eotreot Him to let yon in. 
Tell Him yon come in dependence on His 
own promises, and ask Him to fulfil Hw 
word, and do nr He bas mid. Do this to 
simplicity end sincerity, and my coal for 
yours, you shall eot ask in vata. Do this, 
and yoe shall find Him fehMuPaad jo* to 
forgive yeer etas, and to cleanse yoe from 
*11 unrighteousness.

Bender, I am deeply anxious to bring you
to ibe point of actual application toÇkrut. 
I see many who are ooeecioes of tin, end 
want to be saved, but never get beyond th*. 
They bfcnr of Christ with the ear, anffbe- 
Have all they are told shoot llim. They 
allow that there ta ne salvation except in 
Can*. The, acknowledge that Jmo. alone 
con deliver them from hell,. " 
them faultless before God.

But they seem nsesr to get htyomi tku 
genital acknouUdgment. They never fairly 

■ ‘ Christ for their own soeta.—
__ __ ___ la* in a state of wishing, and
feeling, and intending, and never gel any 
farther. They my what we mean. They 
know U ta all true. They hope eee day to 
g* the fall benefit el it But at present 

i benefit at ati.
___ If yea era a maa of this kind, I
yoe plainly, yen eta in • led state ef 

____Yen are as truly fa the way to hell,
fa ye* y rasant coodntaa, as J *

Relation to Christ.
A Christian is ene who has a rotation to 

Christ ; not a professed, bet a ran/ relation ; 
not a nominal, bet a vita? reta tien; yes, a 
eery peculiar and pre-eminent rotation, ris
ing above every other that can be mentioned ; 
spiritual fa its nature, and ueveranding fa 
in duration, and deriving tbe possession nod 
continuance ta every enjoyment ftam Christ 
Bneart of a Ckriotimmky without Christ. 
It » a stream without a fountain, a branch 
without ■ living root, a body without a weL 
In Chrfet dwells ail the fullnero of the God
head bodily. “And ye are complete fa 
Him, who is the heed of aU principality and 
power.” It ie from Him a'one that strength 
can be derived t# subdue tbe romprions of 
our natere. Faith to the Greta Hrad of 
the Church engage, the asstataoro ef the 
Holy Spirit oa bebalf **£"££* 
whose special hifloeeee it is Impomibfe tor 
the soul to do anything effectually m point 
ol doty, or to oppose any tin with success.

The New Year.
■T DCrEATT.

* fhoetii beta w feey.md tie guy. 
nUMthe ls»tof h m "-Old Put.

Tbe els aging bell limp far its dirgeJike teem 
And tolls the midnight beer. A aw her yeer 
Has mingled with the pest. Another yeer 
Is dawaiog e’er es, with its brooding woe*
In unhoped joys and «troop viewwtutks.
We greet it gladly ; yet we peu* to tern 
A Ung'rmg look bebiod, and rifeotly 
Maw oa tbe flight ef tire» of time that «poods 
Its cresvl— course, oeweeried in its trick, 
Throegb cWngiog «eason»—rolling contort*— 
Feu slow hum Pmsdao the feted pair 
Terned their unwilling steps, onward, *M «*-

1567 «nd 1867. 1 The Divine Nature of Christ.
What e change bas been wrought in three It was possible, indeed, that tbe divine 

hood red y rare fa tbe fortunes and recep- nature might for awhile ‘ os prod ns sup- 
iioa of the Bible 1 A correspondent of an porting mfloence, end so deliver over ihe 
English paper draws aittentioo to it, and o nature to pain and death ; but it was 
my, : impossible for it to let go the relation it bora

It may be suggestive of some not ooin- t® »«• A man moy suffer bfe cb.hi to tell to 
trusting reflections to tho* who recognise the ground, and yet nut wholly quit his bold 
tbe hand of God inohe history of nation* of bun, but still keep k in his power to re- 
ti> compere certain paiaa^r* io the speeches <*>ver end lilt him up ta his pleasure. Thus

It wtags its way. 
Its yearly flight. Thai

of the Bishop of Loodon and Winchester, 
delivered ta the Bible Society Meeting, in 
Exeter Hall, with the sentiments of their 
predeeemore ta tboee sees at this very time 
three hundred years ago- Tbe Bishop of 
Load* ef that day arm Edmund Bonner, 
his brother of Wtacbester was Stephen 
Gardiner. Ia lb# exeeutioo of their office* 

they were sealoos and active

ibe divine eaters el Chrfet did fur awhile 
hide itmif from his hemaaity, but not desert 
it ; put it into the chambers of death, buqnot 
lock the r verbal tag doers epee it. The sue 
may be cloeded, eed yet aot eclipsed ; and 
and eclipsed, bat eat slopped in his course, 
much lew forced out of his orb. It ie a mys
tery to be admired, that any thing belonging 
to the perron of Chri* should suffer ; but it

ita the'The Child*
Bead signs ef weal os woe—the royal mge 
Moaroiog o’er earthly vaaitfeo— the herd 
Counting tbe lagging yean that still remained 
Ol Jedah’s bondage—tbe pale prophète* 
Keening her life-long vigil tor the rise 
Of Zee’s hope, the morning star of love— 
The haoghty Cessr proudly sn—tag op 
The thousand yean that greeed the naoieat

Of the eternal eky—the lean monk 
Telling hfe midnight bead»—the ravager 
Daring the breed Atlaetie—the great reel 
Pining ie hnadagu at St. Helms;—
AU, all ef awry watery aad slum,
The tard oad slave, the lofty and the low,
Have trembled at t»y flight ; whilst thoo, Oh 

tie* !
UBateyed by mortal vows oad prayers, unchang

ed
Hs* honied oatio* empires to their doom | 
Mocking the treatitot pomp oad pride ef power, 
The hero's epitaph and sseaeotoem—
Fame, (rah memortah, them seine the prey 
Of thy efiaetag heed, corroding Tare !
Thee ha* beheld proud Babvloo's high walls 
No more with gilded turrets glreming, sink,— 
Its palaces, its altars, aad itt Gods,
Veiled by the drifting desert «ends, aad laughed 
To see fsr distant ages trembling gaze 
Up* the tomb of empire* io tbeir tarn 
Bearing to human pride their trophiw high, 
Th* nations yet ooboro moy strive to Icsra 
Who were the nameless builders. Yet the

Thoo •peed’* on wings oeweeried in their flight 
rhroogh •umoH.r’e sunshine, end alternate gloom 
Of chilling winters, unroofing aU that's pa* 
Benes h thy pall of dark oblivion.
Oh tearle* tyrant ! with tbeir parent dost 
Mingling the counties» myriads of eor race,
The unconscious sport of storm sof waves—ua- 

moorued,
Saw when some cloud in tears dissolving,
Over tbJiTtomble* ash*; or the wind 
Wokiog at midnight, o’er Ihe tieapiag earth 
Toma their to" requiem, os it whirls along,
A tad shuddering nears upon its viewless wingi 
Unnumbered atoms of bemanitj !
He dead may herd then not, for thoo moat die ; 
Aad the great trump, th* wakw their slumber- 

ing dust
Will wood thy knell, and to the joyoes spheres 
Proclaim tbou art no more. The helpless 

babe,
To whom thoo and thy sfeter Death did grudge 
On* boor ol light th* no tbe beauteous earth 
Bat oped its wondering gase, then died, with

j°y
Will clap its tiny bands, and join tbe song i 
Of nature’s triumph, * to deepest depth»
Of bell tby «badowy ghost shall fee* away 
To mock thy farmer worshippers, until 
The very damned more doubly corsed shall feel 
To we thy lew than nothingness, and know 
fhat they with woe eternal must outlive 
Their empty deity. Till th* dreed boor 
Birth’s be pie* was may strive with thee fa

May quail aad tremble, re thoo Mere* them ee, 
la on* brief whirl, ttaough yea* aad maa-

bond’s prime
Te withered, replet* age—with sightlew eyes 
Strive I# recall the world’s familiar scenes 
Ihroegh gathering mists receding—dutch ta 

vaie
With feeble grasp at life's frail thread, aad 

•ink
In death’s embrace, as leafy myriads fell 
Whirled by tbe autumn winds to earth’i cold 

breast—
Crawl** succession I Fleeting 

All berrying onward to eternity !

! mix, noil fought again* the Word of God « ■ paradox to be exploded, that it should 
! with an energy worthy of a better cause — perish. For, sorely, that nature which, dif- 
1 -- ■ luting itaelf throughout tbe universe, com-

A ScasTAXTt AL Dbsax.—“ Frieed Wee- 
lev.” raid • Quaker to the Bev. Jobe Wee- 
ley, 41 have had a dree* concerning thee. 
I thought I raw thee aorrootided by a targe 
iJckof sheep, whit* tboo didst uet k*>. 
,hat to do with. My flret tboagbt aiter 1 
ewoke was, that R woe thy flock ta Newraa- 
tle aad that thee had* do boas* of worship
fir'tbe*. I have rationed a rate fer *600,

whtah^aaay he* thee »

A loving friewd’» rebuke 

my's or sueoggr’a

May the tight of their suocewora standing 
forward on a platform as the earnest promo- 
tore of BiMe circulation, and the words ol 
tbeir successors, loll of Christian love and 
wisdom, derived from that Bible, lead us to 
a dee feeling of thankfulness to God and 
an increased seal for the dfeaeminattoc ol 
the troth.

Tbe Bishop of Winchester, in 1557, sit
ting in judgement oe Stephen Gratwick, 
raya : We will oae them [s', a. heretics] ae 
we will ora tbe child, for il the child do burl 
biweeU with the knife we will keep the 
knife from bias. So because you will damn 
yeer souls with Ibe Word, therefore you 
•hall not have it.—Fez's Acts, etc., viL, 318.

The Bishop of Winchester, io 1857, stand
ing oa the platform at Exeter Hall raya :— 
Let each Bible go forth with these words 
ecootnpenyiag it r * Breathe forth O wind ;' 
and thee when we as*table again, il God 
permits ee to do w in succeeding yean, may 
we not believe that this desire of ooe of the 
founders of th# Society, tbit 'the Bible 
may be ■ Bible for the world,’ will io God’s 
good time be accomplished ?—Report in the

The Biahop of London, in 1557, sitting 
in judgment |on Ralph Allertoo, says: By 
■y faith I bad a favor nolo thee, but now 
[t. *. since he bed quoted the Woni of God 
again* hi* persecutor] I see thou art a 
naughty koare. Why, will thou lake upon 
tbse to read the Scriptures, and cens’i un
derstand never a word t—Fox's vii. 409.

The Bishop of London, in 1867, soya oo 
the Platform at Exrler llall : It » imposa
ble for men who call themselves Christiana 
long to maintain thta the Scriptures ought 
not to be itod ; rad therefore, 1 for my pert, 
do mo* heartily look forward to the time 
wbee even those who most set themselves 
•gain* (be introduction of tbe Scriptures 
will eee th* their position is altogether un
tenable, rad that through tbe agency of this 
Society tbe Scripture» will be reed through 
the Borneo Catholic as well as Protestant 
lands.—Religious Ttlsseope.

Heart Study.
The perception which the intellect has 

ef human depravity, from an observation of 
the race ia * best an indfetioei and defective 
one. The general result» of aia are appar
ent enough in the exhibition ot human cof
fering. Vary much ot the desperate wick
edness of the heart ta also perceptible. Bel 
* adequate sense of the men’s compléta 
alienation from God ia peculiar to the 
Christian. He has oot gained it from coe- 
tomptation of the race. He baa discovered 
it from painful researches in hie own eoaL 
The unregenerate man can hardly fail to 
perceive, in its general outlines, tbe defec
tion nod degradation of mao ; bet the Chris
tian alone knows, for be alone experiences, 
the desperate enmity of the soul to God.— 
How, ae be discovers hfe advancement io 
the divine life, the constant expending and 
wreegibeniog of the principle of bohoe* in 
his soul, does he reiliae the ungovernable 
perversity, the duplicity, tieacbery and ob
stinacy. the fierce comity to good, and the 
passionate love for evil that are within him.

It is this knowledge of one’s self that 
completely clears up some mysteries, which 

i to minor painfully psrpsrxing. It re- 
Wee at once and lorever tbe rebellions 

risings of the soul, against the severity 
which sentences tbe sinner to eternal poo- 
febment ; for il plainly discovers, thst even 
were such punishment too grata for the 
deeds duos id the body, a soul abandoned 
to itaelf would evidently work out its own 
*emal misery. It makes apparent the pro
priety and necessity of tbe suffering of the 
Savioer. That the eternal Son of God 
should humble Limeelf to aaeome our natoie, 
should lead a Hfe ol sorrow, aboold die a 
death of unspeakable suffering, seems 
many an extravagance inconsistent with the 
perfect ions of God. Bet every real Chris
tian hue been taoght for otherwise, and the 
only wonder he feels ta wonder at the 
finite love, which adopted the stay met 
thta remained, te givte him miration»—N. T.

The

Ancient Assyria and tbe Bible.
The discoveries of Layard at Nineveh, 

though curions and instructive in all rer- 
apecta. are mo* important for the light they 
throw on Scriptore. In reading ihe nar
rative of Ibe bold explorer, we seem to be 
trees ported beck to the days of the Hebrew 
prophet, for substantially the same manners 
and customs prevail io Mesopotamia now as 
did three thousand years ago. There are 
•till the lodges in the cucumber gardens, 
which Isaiah describes; tbe oxen still tread 
out the corn ; the vessels of bulrushes may 
Mill be wen ; end the wild awes of the de
sert, so poetically alluded to in Jab, e«tll 
watch the traveller fmta a distance, pause 
for Mm to draw near, and then gallop away 
to the «badowy horisoo. To realise the 
Old Testa moot, Layard should be reed.—
Thta ancieot pert wo of the Bible ceases to 
be tbe dim, far off record it has heretofore 
appeared ; light gleams all alur.g its pages ; 
its amors live rad muve before us ; we be- 
come ourselves sharers ie tbe story ; and tbe 
past, far the moment, ta vivified into tbe pre
sent.

The confirmation of the troth of Smp- 
tare, derived from the sculpture* of Nine- 
veh, ie aot km removable. Tbe best-reliefs 
on the walla of the petaoes, now jo* restor
ed to light, nfler being entombed fur nearly 
two thoosaud years, verify perpetually the 
Hebrew Bible. There la will to be seen 
tbe wild bull ta the net, mentiooed » Isa-ah ; 
tbe Bsbyloofaa prince* in vermilion, with 
dyed attira * their heads, described bv 
Esekiel ; and wnrriors bringing tbe beads 
of their enemies in ewkma, to cast them 
down at the palace gates as was done with 
tbe seventy sons of Ahab. There, too, are 
painted shields bong on tbe walla of besieg
ed towns, * we are told by tbe Jewish pro
phet he beheld at Tyre. Thera are also 

" rta both over again* the beleagored 
city ; the king placing hw foot oo the necks 
of the captive princes ; and tbe idols of the 
of the conquered earned away by the vic
tors, proetaely ae described by Hose* and 
other sacred aot bore. There are also the 
Assyrian gods, mill the same ae when their 
portrait wee drown five and twenty centu
ries ago—cot from the trees of Ibe forest, 
decked with silver and gold, famened with 
nails, and clothed with purple and blue.—
Tbe very sur to which Amoe alludes is yet 
on those palace walls, above the horned cup 
of the idol, though the wershippere have been 
dead for thousand, of yean, and tbvugb the 
wild bee*», as predicted, bare long made 
tbeir lairs there.

Even tbe enormous circumference which 
Jut ah give» to the walls of Nineveh ta fully 
corroborated. Tbe three days’ tourney of 
the prophet ia «ill required to make ibe eir- 
coit ot tbe great rums oo the cast bank of 
the Tigris—for the peuple of Mesopotsmia 
built tbeir cities aa tbe Hindoos still con
struct theirs. First, ooe king creeled » 
palace, around which grew up a town ; then 
e new monarch built one, for frssb air, on 
tbe verge of tbe open coootry, wbitber soon 
followed another town; and this pro».* 
was reseated till several contiguous cities Z^dSyi-g and being erected, all pa»- 
ing, however, under tbe general name, and 
covering together an extent of ground which 
would otherwise be incredible. The light 
thrown oo Scriptore, the confirm*ion afford
ed to the Bible, by these recent discoveries 
at Nineveh, is so rematkable, that il alms* 

ae if thta ancient eity, after being 
had bam allowed to b# disioterrad 

solely to ronfeeod the lolly of modem aeep- |^A

muni cate* an enlivening influence to retry 
part of it, and quickens the least spire of 
gnus according to tbe measure of ita nature, 
and the capacity, would not wholly leave a 
nature assumed tats its bosom, and what ta 
more, fate tbe very unity of the divine per
son, breathless end ioamimate, and dismant
led of iu prime and nobleat perfeetioo. For 
life is eo high a pcrtectfae of being, that ia 
thi» respect the lee* fly or mite is • more 
noble being than a star And God has ex- 
prewly declared himself “ aot tbe God of 
the dead, bet of the living ;"*and this in re- 
•pect of the very peraoes of men ; but hew 
touch more with reference to what belongs 
to tbe penes of Me son ? For, wbeo nature 
comes to usité so near, as mutually to ioter- 
chaoce name» and ettribolee, nod to verify 
the appellation by which “ God ia «aid to be 
man," and •• man to be God ;* surely man, 
so privileged and adraooed, cannot forever 
lie under death, without an taaefferable in- 
ration opon the emtireoee* of that gloriooe 
perron whose perfection la as Inviolable aa 
it la incomprehensible.—Smith.

The Toab of David.
The mysteries of the Tomb of David are 

at last revealed to the Christian world by 
an ingenious ruse of Mi* Barclay, for many 
years a resident of Jerusalem. Tbia ad
venturous lady, after baring visited tbe ha
rem endoeore « the risk of her life, defer- 
mined to explore, disguised as a Turkish 
ludy, the very tomb of the “ Prophet D*v. 
id," for more than six centuries in ibe joui- 
ous keeping of Ibe Turks.

Tbe blind Dervish, who kept the entrance 
to this tarred spot, wee deceived by the 
familiar nw of tbe Arabie language, aa 
we'l aa the assurance of her friend. In the 
person ot a liberal-minded end very beauti
ful Turkish girl, who initiated her as a pil
grim Iront Constantinople, come to perform 
her devotions « the shrines of tbeir lord» 
and prophets, David and Solomon. Her 
devotional feelings were pot to a mixing test, 
on observing this devotee of I*lam tyke the 
saturated wick from an oil lamp, and de
liberately devour it aa an net of religion» 
devotion. After her form of prayer had 
ended, she rawed the splendid silken e mupy 
overhanging tbe tumulus, couie'ning the 
body ot David, and there, in royal state, 
was tbe veritable sarcophagus of David, 
having Ha marble cover adorned with the 
most beautiful feetooos of grapes—the em
blem of tbe Jewish architecture—and other 
ancient devices, which ebe carefully trans
ferred to paper, yet to be preaented to the 
public in tbe page# el the “ City of tbe 
Ore* King," eoon to make ita appearance. 
No trio*» of ke an oient treasures remained 
that have so often been pillaged by the 
Eastern monarch». Hyreenoe, the eon of 
Simon the Maccebee, ia said to bave des- 
polled It of three thousand talents, prior to 
its exploration by Herod the Great, who, 
when he bad penetrated these mansions ol 
the dead, found nothing to gratifly his cupi
dity, save acme Inraitoro of gold, nod other 
precione treasures, which be corned away. 
At another time rolling belt* of fire are 
mid to have bar* forth, radtay the super
stition» believed to have coacuaacd ihe seek- 
era of bullion nod treasure, said to be in
humed here ev* at ihe present day. Thie 
interesting and taboo» d spot, ee well aa tbe 
Mosque of Omar, will eoea be opened to 
Christian inspection, without Turkish let or 
hioderance, aa the writer of this hasty 

Barclaj) is at-•ketch (furntahed by 
ready mtified by perioral experience ta hil 
exploration of,tbe tatter, though oot lam 
sacred odifice.—Philadelphia Ledger.

Eyes.
other day, walking along Feerth- 

•treet, we passed a woman, a servant girl 
she mo* have been, judging from her geo. 
oral appearance. Ora ef her ejee was 
dosed by disse*, rad the other was not 
more tbra half op*. Going oely half a 
square further, we met a mao whose ex- 
pression arrested oa Instantly. There wee 
something in hfe eye which words could not 
describe—e liquid, winning, alow* apeak- 
ing eloquence. We rota tbe eeme man io a 
different pert ot Ibe city, oo our retura to 
oer office, and our optait* respecting the 
peculiarity of htv eye wws tbe woe at the 
second look a» ta tiW fista—eloquent, im
pressive. winning.

“ Well, what of all tbia ?" you are ready 
to interpose. A Ihita patience, if you plea*. 
It ta well for you that you are not blind — 
It ta well for yon that yon have an eye d f- 
forent from the eye ef the fly rad the apider. 
Did yoe ever ibtufc of the beauty of your 
own eyes, or that of Tour neighbours' eyes ? 
borne people think the eyee of the lower 

i reals very 6a*. So they are. The bold, 
fierce eye of the mountain eagle, the targe, 
gentle, brown eye of the ox, the treacherous, 
green eye of tbe oat, araxiog aad waning 
like tbe moon, tbe sly eye ot tbe fox, the 
p»erta », saucy eye of the sparrow, the big, 
affectionate eye of tbe horse, tbe reatfess, 
anxious eye ot the dog—ell these are fine ; 
bet they are not to be compared with the 
e,e of year little bey er girl.

" Yon sometimes talk with eetne body yon 
love. What do yen observe first—the lip, 
the nose, the ear, the cheek? No; you 
look fir* at the eyes; rad when yoe say 
■ good by " to a friend, mud go sway, you 
are always calling up the eyes ; for it is tbe 
eye that tmilcs, net the Kps ; tbe eye thst 
li-if— out the ear ; the eye that frowns, not 
die brow là: eye ihta mourns, net tbe 
voitf

A writer, speaking ot Whkefield. tells us 
be had a pew* ef axjrewtaa ia *
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their ideal were to be dropped down by 
ee*e torUbto genii free the attic above. 
But are any of tbeoo than to the 
right nee of their «yen? When a man 
eeaeeo to year beeee M toil yoe that a terri
ble tirbag™**— bee eeeerred, or that there 
to a ■igeMreat chance for yoe to make 
Many, deee he leek at you, or doue he look 
eat ef deers, or threegh the fleer, or to the 
•replace? He eeet likely pete his chair 
etoee beside years, lakes year heed to hie, 
and riewe yoe “ tqeare to the face " all the 
tine be to noreretog with yoe. Precisely 
to direct Must the preacher be with hie 
pie, if be expects to make any poetise or 
decided impression * these.—* Strap Para- 
graghs " m M'entra Chriotian Adeoeots.

I fret, that

to bet

tidrttBponfrmtc.

The Late Charles Wilson.
T* maUNrn of foanwvteaM Western t

Oar Heaseely Father bat bean pleased 
to take away my tee Charles by death, alter 
an illness of one week- He was the eldest 
of my family, end hit whole life was exera 
plsry. As a child, be was always obedient 
as a student to the Saekeille Institution he 
wee highly respected by all bis teachers ; as 
h friend, be was faithful and intelligent ; as 
a husband and a father be was kind end 
affectionate ; but above all, he enjoyed the 
pardoning mercy of God, end died triumph 
tog to the blood of the Redeemer.

I waa informed of bis illness by telegraph, 
and hastened to Mill Village, a distance of 
nearly one hundred mil*, accompanied by 
my y congest daughter. But alas I we ar
rived only to gate upon hie lifeleee corpse, 
and follow him to the silent grave.

The stroke is severe, hut we bow with 
submission, because He who has done it 
* do* ell things well”

Brother Black bas already published an 
obituary notice of him, which appeared to 
your last issue, and for your personal sym
pathy please accept my thanks.

The following lines here been composed 
on the occasion by my second daughter, 
under the signature of * Ella," part of bar 
name ; and although they ate now before 
the public in the columns of ooe of the 
Bridgetown Papers ot this day’s date, yet I 
hope you will not object to their publication 
to the pages of your more widely extended 
periodical. Wu. WtLSbX.

Bridgetown, Die. 24.

TO MY BBUTHKS LX UEAVEH.
And is it so, that thou art goes forever from e 

sight ?—
That thou base left this weary world of sorro 

pain and tsar,
Hut joined the angel throng, in yonder blamed 

Home,
Thine own forever—loved brother.

Brief has been thins earthly ipen, yet nobly hast 
thou filled it—

Thy youth, thy manhood, given to thy God,
And in His service spent.

Tue tears of feeling shad on thy cold grave 
A t'est thy worth, and say how thou wert loved. 
Ti, bard to part with thee,
To know that ne’er again we’ll bear thy soies,

I hods right *
And to knot among* i 
wtito lb* oogotm wo ef

■atomised, and all He dtogasttog detail.
ent and illustrated before a mixed audi

ence with approbation, not a word to to be mid 
of its md product, either obliquely or directly, 
to the bearing of females, else the pass* who 
does to is attempted to be written dews me 
coons violator of all decency. St. Pool, in the 
hearing of a mixed company, mere dietingaiihaii 
than the audience which beard me at Temper
ance Hall, reatooed on the mac subject; and if 
1 tinned again it the principles of good taste, 1 

to thank that 1 Mtoewad « amhaeky 
who was as well acquainted with the principles of 
rhetoric as be was with the priaeiple of holiness. 
Is net the platform of the Yeung Men’s Chris
tina Association just the pulpit m eztenrot 
And it von nut a a* * the rneuib at the ido
later on the mm, meet you Ml, to be consistent, 
put a gag is the mouth ef the preacher. Such 
advice I am sure you would be 1er tram reeom 
mending le the Wesleyan Ministry. The Ukcli 
hood is, that had there been do reference to the 
am to question the Lectors would bave been 
pronounced seriously defective.

1 have only to say further that lam persuaded 
yoe woo Id have written differently bad you 
waited till you bad read the Lecture, as on a 
careful revision of the 
challenge soy ooe to extract » sentiment as to 

a sentence as to style, that can or 
oegkt, when fairly judged, to offend lb* deli
cacy el man or maidee, whether read or beard.

As to the tqntttm iskssms with which ye* twit 
me, to consequent* probably of my incidental 
ose ef the word, 1 beg ta 
aalhorities as President Dwight, Dr. Guthrie to 
bis last work, end P. Bayne, anther el * The 
Christian Lite,” sod Editor of the Edinburgh 
Witness.

Trusting you will find room m a corner ol 
ef yoer paper for this,

I am, yours faithfully,
Hoaxer Sedobwicx.

. The minister whs 
trill ctow them ee tS# seals of hi* ministry 

keen railed to hi* re- 
hfldreu have quickly 

followed Mm, and all are new doubtless re
joicing together before the throne, having 
washed their robes and mode them white in 
the blend ef the Lamb, and are awaiting a 
joyful resurrection to consummate their Miss, 
urban * they that be wise shell shine ns the 
brightness of the Armament ; and they that 
tara many to righteousness as the stars for 

*r mi ever.” Dan. xii. 3.
O. W. Tuttle. 

Difig. Die. 22nd. 1857.

Nor see thy kind and happy twite. 
Again in sacred chores join our so 
Nor bow together st the amtey

songs,

Calmly and gently thy freed spirit passed 
Through Death’s dark vale—so calm, to goalie, 
They who stood beside thy couch, and watched 

with anxious eyes
And aching hearts each changing movement ef 

thy loved form,
Knew not the momoat when the summons ran 

Deep was the ange tab ef thy parent's heart. 
When gazing on thy raid remains he knew that 

all was o'er,
That thou, bis own, hi* eldest born, wert his no 

longer—
He must yield hie lov’d to the stern tyrant’s 

power.
That noble brow, and manly form, be bid 

'Neath the dark grave's raid sod—
And thy young water toe .. the only ooe allowed 

by Providence
Ta see thy marble feature», ere the grave 
Shut them forever from our eight ;
How deep the agony that «well’d within her 

breast
As all the memories ef the pest came rusting 

o’er her mind—
The days long passed, when thy kind hand a 

soothing accents 
Hsd so often calmed her childish griefs to peace; 
And later still, when opening years bad dawn’d, 
Thy many acts of kindest este and brotherly 

affection :
And who ran tell the sorrows of that widow’d 

heart—
Thins own by sacred, tenderast tie*—
The eye grown dim with watching—
The heart o’erpowerod, o’erfilkd, with keen 

agony—
Àh I there are sorrows far to great for utterance.

D-ar one, our hearts are stricken low—
Hod it been ours to stand around thy bad.
To catch the marwor of thy parting breath,
To hear thy voice, already toned to Sen 

strains.
Rising in Heavenly cadence, 

hlethinks it would have been a «acred privilege : 
Bat he, who nothing deee unkind, has taken thee, 
And though our hearts with anguish fill.
And grtot o’er powers each feeling, still we know 

He dock all things well.
Thoo’rt happy now ; we know that this most be, 
Tbon’et sert thy «hereto one, thy angel babe ; * 
There “ Bright as day " together ye do join 
In priises sweet to Heaven's Eternal King. ■ 

Dear timber, thou art blest.
No more shill sorrow weigh thy spirit down,
Nor car*, nor grief oppress thee,
Safe from the storms of earth, its wear in* and

pain—
Forever Home.

» ill, infant Oted teat ■

Ella.
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trtsrawlrati w ratera m|aes*C artistes.

Ma. Editor,—Can you inform the Min
isters in this Conference whether * lit 
Msthodist Magasin* ” to wholly diecootineed 
in its circulation in this port of the Misai* 
field. There was a time when we hailed 
its arrival with great pleasure. It formed 
a moat valuable addition to the eompettet 
to-be-small library of the Itinerant Mirai* 
ary. Cannot our Committee in London af
ford to send us the books as usual ? En
quire into the matter. You will nlao do 
your brethren good service by poMfohmg to 
the Wesleyan portions selected from the 
best articles in “ Tii London Quarterly '1

Yours, Ax Old Missowaxt.
Ooe subject presented by the Repre- 

seotalivea to the late British Conference, 
was, the restoration of the annual gifts of 
the Magazine to the different Misai* Sta
tions—there is little doubt but that the re
quest will be complied with.

From the Rev. H. Sedgewick
[We readily give insertiou to the following 

letter. Our owe recorded opinion of the Leo- 
tar* to which it refers remain» unchanged : jut, 
while differing from the Rev author up* an 
important point, we cheerfully acknowledge 
high respect tor the motive which impelled tom 
to a eouraa that to Meek we felt it a duty te dm 
Bounce.]
Tata» «alterat thePiwleeui Wentvyan.

Manic, MosqooDoeorr, Dee. U, 1867.
Sis,—1 hope y* wiH not dram it an improper 

interference with yoer Editorial province if 1 
venture a few strictures on yoer remarks era- 
cerning a portion of my Lectors recently deli
vered before the Young Men’s Christian 
•two.

I was struck with the remark that yea would 
not with a word 1 had mid unsaid, if only k had 
been mid in tba hearing ef young mw 
lively. I knew I am net giving the | 
language, bat I am giving the parafe*
Bo that k is net with the truth el my stall 
you quarrel, tost wkh their taste, or father with 
the tests of their anther. The standard ef 
bra not yet be* definitely fixed, and w 
there lean definite and

Y

Obituary Notice.
Died at North Range, Digby, * the 26th 

Nov., in the 32nd year of bis age, Fkajt- 
Cts, son of Joseph Cook, Senr., leaving a 
wife and teven children, to mourn the lots 
of ■ hind-husband end an affectionate par
ent Mr. Cook was converted to God on 
der the Ministry ol the late Rev. R. A. 
Cheeley, but did not unite himself with the 
Church till the arrival of his successor ; 
when with his wile, who had been for thir
teen years a member of the Baptist Church, 
he joined the Werleyans, now the people of 
their mutual choice. Little however did 
either of them think at that lime, that hie 
connexion with the Militant Church, would 
have been of so transient a character ; and 
that so soon he would have been called to 
join the triomphant Church above. But 
we are very near at nil times to blessed and 
jriorified beings. “ Ye are come,” says the 
Apostle “to the general assembly and 
Church of the first born, and to the spirits of 
just men made perfect.” Doubtless they often 
hover around us sympathising in our labors 
and trials, and then the partition that I 
parûtes their local position from Mrs to no 
more than these fieshly tabernacles. Toe 
moment they are dissolved me an one; 
united in indissoluble friendship, and have 
one abode forever : so easy, so short the 
transition Iront the militant to the trium
phant Church. But ootwitbstonding 

We, th»orcue mortals start sod shrink,«rewtlài» uif iow fl«-s ;
And I Inert eh irtf t»m tu» wink.

And Star to ineneh »wey.

Shortly after the event above alluded to, 
• severe illness prostrated hie physical ener
gise from which he partially recovered ; but 
consumption had marked him as its victim, 
and his health gradually declined, till hav
ing caught the prevailing epidemic of the 
season, be rapidly sank under it, and at 
length bade a last adieu to his weeping 
friends and relations.

From the time of bis converti*, till his 
last illness, bis walk and conversation evinc
ed that he was seeking those things which 
are above, where Christ aitleth at the right 
band of God ; and was endeavouring to 
adorn the doctrine of God his Saviour.— 
He was exceedingly pandual and regular 
to bis intendance up* the public and social 
means of grace. Often have we seen h 
worshipping with the congregation, and oc
cupying his place in the Church when bis 
emaciated countenance but too plainly indi
cated the rapid termination of hi» earthly 
career. But realizing himself bow short 
his time was, tie gave the greater diligence 
to make his calling and electi* sure. 
When attacked with his last sickness his 
mind was evidently sustained by * animat
ed hope of immortality and eternal life, 
through the infinite merits of bis Redeemer. 
He would frequently request hie wife to 
read, and would repeal himself stanzas of 
our Hymns expressive of his hope and joy 
in Christ The following lines in particu
lar were often on his tips, with the Hymn 
in widt h they occur.

•tragsle throozh thy lalast paaSoa.
Is l«> dear Redeemer', breast.

To tits uttermost mWitioB,
To bit ewerlasti g rest 

For the Joy lw *»!• be lore the*,
Bear • moamury peie ;

Die, to Sir# tiw ilte of glory.
Suker with thy Lord to reign.

And while the name of bia Redeemer 
was yet lingering on his lips, hie spirit 
raped from its day tabernacle, te mingle 
with the spirits of the just. •• Blessed are 
the dead that die in the Lord, for they rest 
from their labours.”

This to the second of his children Mr. 
Cook has been called to yield np to the des
troyer, within a few months. Over his ones 
happy and healthful family, the waves of 
sorrow and bereavement have swept to 
quick succession, first taking the desire of 
his eye with a stroke, and then bearing for
ever away two of his beloved children__
Mrs. Cook died about two year* since, leav
ing delightful evidence that aha was depart
ing to be with Christ. Ja* hie youngest 
daughter, died on the 24th of May last.— 
She had been united in marriage, by the 
writer, to Mr C. Specht, of Sl Mary’s, a 
little more than six moofha prior to her 
disease- Jane had experienced the convert
ing grace of God, at the same time with 
her now diseased brother, and united her-

I at the solemnity of his position, he Qod Who sits * the threw, and to tb# Lamb, 
for ever mud ever.* I fetrl mere wed more
£^LleÇ2'î1 wo* LM rest

» ef the Episcopal Chnrth. I ,ne | dld ^ preach “ the Gospel 
was early taught * revere the Sabbath day. 0 g,. 1 be “ faithful unto death !” Amm.
S^rV^^ngl'Zrranl The" office of otdtoati* was «he. pro-

1

both to a Day and Snbbnth-achto!. It was 
at the latter I received my first serious im
pressions- At the age of seven 1 was taught 
the notes, sod became ooe ol the choir of 
tba singers as that place. It was a custom 
to sing a ver* et a psalm when the minis
ter was entering the pulpit, and often I have 
felt an indescribable pleasure whilst tinging 
the serse ot the psalm beginning with,

• TV, a, a vM> the leapt» gel*».
To which the Just repair."

ceedtd with in the usual lorro, the Rev. Mr. 
Daniel, the Rev. Thomas Smrh, his col
league, and the Rev. Mr. Peach, uniting 
with the President in the ceremony of the 
imposition of hands. It was more than a 
mere ceremony To the spiritual percep
tion, we believe, ol every devout heart 
present, ms onction from the /My One, 
accompanied and crowned the outward ob
servance. After a short charge by the Pre-

ProTinoUl Wesleyan for 1868.
The ninth volume ol the PaovusctAL Was- 

leva» is new complete. It raters neat week 
up* the tenth year of its exietoora. II it ha* 
hitherto answered to some good extent the pur
pose» far which k was originated, it will to the 
tutors, we dart, be found more abundantly use
ful The forthcoming volume we intend shall be 
better then its predecessors. Correspondence 
from England, from Canada, from the United 
States, oecasiocaUy from Australia, and we aaa 
led to bop* 1res» India, will form an 
and highly interesting feature of the Wesleyan 
in the year about to dawn up* ns May we 
aot confidently anticipate that a large 
to the list of our subscribers will reward 01 for 
the pains we have taken to ioerarae the vaine 
of rar pepra, and that all rar old sohraribars 
will evince their appreciation of rar efforts 
to please them by an immediate ressittaace 
of the amounts doe from them to this office ? 
Every additional means for rendering this 
•beet attractive and profitable to its pi 
must neessmrily involve a 
outlay. Let our Iriends then make a deter 
mined effort to rapport as in the work to which 
we ire engaged I Let ova. y eld sebeeriber see 
whether he eranet procure a new ana, and let 
every minister try to double the number at 
names from his Circuit. If this interest to now 
taken in the paper, we doubt not k will be at
tended with success, and the effects ot tb* work 
done new will be fall in all latere time. Cheer 
us onward by the tangible evidence ef year ap
probation, in the aagswntati* ef ear lirt, and 
we will feithleUy strive te mnkn you a fall re
turn.

Siam the above was written we have 
tba following letter. It ia ana of tba right 
stamp. May it excite to emulation 
excitation to needed. It will prove, we trust, 
to be hot the first of a long sene* ef hearty 
responses to oar appeal tor a enbeeriptioe fiat 
of at least three thouiand.

I)eab Bsotheb,—Yoe will ee* below a 
alight evidence ol the esteem in which your ad
mirably conducted paper to held in this place.

Twelve new subscriber» herewith mod their 
names, part of them paying in adranco.

• a a a a a a
A. B.B.

Ordination Service,
IK ST. JOHNS, XXWrOUXDLAND.

Ox Monday evening, Dec. 7th, the day 
following the clora of the dedicatory ser
vices of our new Church in Sl John’s, New
foundland,—of which a detailed aeeoonl 
appeared to our columns two weeks since 
from the pen of the Rev. Mr. Daniel, the 
respected Chairman of that District,—the 
Rev. Thomas Fox was set apart to the office 
and work of the Ministry, with the accus
tomed solemnities. Through the kindness 
of one who took part in the impressive ser
vice we have been furnished with the sub
joined statements.

Mr. Fox has for many years laboured 
faithfully, and with unequivocal tokens of 
the Divine favour, in Newfoundland. Pre
vented by circumstances from entering the 
ranks of the regular Ministry at an earlier 
period, his name does not appear * rar 
Minutes before feat year. Two years mast, 
therefore, elapse from thu ensuing Confer
ence before bis réception, as we term it, into 
full Connexion. Looking, however, at the 
peculiarity of bis ease, and in consideration 
of the pressing exigencies of oar work in 
the spheres to which Le is providentially 
called to labour, the late Conference author
ised hie ordination, to soon as arrange meets 
could be craveniently made for that purpose. 
Such an opportonity was presented by the 
recent visit of the President to Newfound
land.

The interest fell by the Methodist coal
man ky of St. John’s in the occasion was 
manifested by a respectable attendance, 
though the weather was by no means pro
pitious.

The praises of God being sung, in the 
language of the hymn beginning with,—

“ Jsaus, thy terres!» bis*,
• Who, lest by Tbee, proclaim"—
a fervent and appropriate prayer was offered 
by the Rev. Mr. Daniel. The President 
then briefly explained the economical regu
lations uniformly observed by the Wesleyan 
Church, in designating persons to the sacred 
office, and nlluded to the speciality to the 
case of Mr. Fox, by which the Conference 
bad been induced to entertain the recom
mendation of the Newfoundland District for 
his ordination before the termination of hie 
probation. ,

The Rev. Mr. Daniel, in presenting the 
candidate, made affecting reference to his 
own ordination, to which the sainted Mob- 
let and the Rev. Elijah Hoolb, the pre
sent senior Secretary of the Wesleyan Mis
sionary Society, loook part, and, exhibiting 
a rapid review of Mr. Fox’s useful labours 
in varions parts of the Island, expressed the 
fullest confidence to bis Diets* call to the 
work to which be was now about to be con
secrated by the imposition of hands, and the 
invocation of the Holy Ghost.

According to an established custom among 
os, the discontinuance of which would be 
ominous of the absence of that spirituality ol 

j character which constitutes the most effleiest 
! element of Ministerial success, the candidate 
was here requested by the President to give 

i to the congregation, a brief but distinct 
statement of his religions experience, sod of 
the grounds on which he was persuaded that 

1 tfe Holy Spirit had inwardly mooed Him 
te lake upon him the responsibilities of the 
Christian Ministry. With an evident fee-

At the age of ten my mind was deeply im- *ervan 
pressed with a s-rmon preached from 2 Pe- ; aident, the Rev. Mr. Smith closed the offices

.... — * ------- -'-**■----------  of the evening with earnest intercessions on
behalf of the brother beloved, who had just 
received the investiture of full ministerial 
powers — intercessions which evoked the 
consentaneous and cordial response of the 
congregation of the Lord’s people.

ter ni. 9—“ The Lord i> not slack concern
ing km promis», as some men ecunt slack
ness ; but is long suffering to us ward, not 
willing that any should perish, but that all 
should come to repentance." To my young 
mind the sermon afforded unspeakable satis
faction, mingled with a strong desire to 
serve God. Shortly after, the resident Min
ister preached from the next serse of the 
above named chapter—“ Bat the day of the 
Lord will so eome as a thief in the night ; 
in the which the heaven shall pass away 
with a greet noise, and the elements shall 
melt with fervent beat ; the earth also and 
the works which are therein shall be burned 
up." As the preacher described the last 
great day, my mind was «o impressed with 
Iks reality, ibat, from that day to this it 
has neser worn off. At the age of fourteen 
I was examined for Coofirmatiou, and con
firmed a few weeks afterward. I was told 
it was then my doty to attend the Lord’s 
table which I did with much fear and trem
bling, and the ordinance proved a blessing 
to me to two ways—first, us it reminded 
me ef the dying of the Lord Jesus Christ ; 
and secondly, as it kept me (at least in part) 
from tinta I companions, and this, as I review 
the prat,1s a cause of ranch thankfulness to 
Him to whom I belong. At the age of 
seventeen my I6t was cast among the Me
thodists, and under the preaching of M-ssrs. 
Henly and Hernshaw l began to learn that I 
bad a depraved heart, and that I was a guilty 
sinner before God, and must perish forever 
unless I was pardootd. The Prayer-meet
ings also proved a means of quickening my 
soul. 1 tall no terror of hell, of which 1 
have heard many speak, but I (elt a broken 
heart, and could “grieve lor grieving my 
Qod." ▲ friend about this tiara (who was 
anxious for my salvation) pot into ray hand 
the memoirs of Mrs. Hester Ann Rogers- 
and it was whilst reading them that 1 saw 
more clearly the noter,* of Justification, and 
that 1, even I, ooolfi only be saved through 
a living faith in a living Saviour. I was 
brought to see sin to be exceedingly sinful, 
and Jesus to be exceedingly precious and 
lovely. For three weeks 1 was led by the 
Holy Spirit to confess my sins, and wrestle 
in prayer for the greet blessing of pardon, 
which I saw It to be my privilege to obtain, 
and while thee mourning, confessing my 
sine, and wrestling in prayer, 1 fell a trust 
in the merits and blood of Christ, such as I 
bad never felt before. The promises ol 
God’s Wotd all seemed to be mine, the 
love of Christ was shed abroad in my heart, 
and I bad a “joy unspeakable, and full of 
glory." The language of Isaiah xii. 1, was 
indeed mine, my heart now flowed like a 
river, and at onee I felt a desire to publish 
the glad tiding* ot salvation to those who 
were living wit hoot Christ in the world— 
The Sabbath came, and I felt constrained to 
go out to a country tillage, though quite a 
stranger to the poopto, to tell them about 
Christ and hfe blessed Geepel, and here suc
cess attended my weak hot sincere endea
vors to do good. A door waa opened at my 
request, and I prayed and read a chapter 
from Mr. Wesley’s Testament, with notes. 
This visit was an opening for the travelling 
preachers, who came there regularly to ad
minister the Word of. Life from that time 
I was now requested by the Minister of the 
Circuit to go out regularly on the Sabbath 
day, to exhort and preach to the people, and 
in complying my own tool waa bleat indeed, 
and I have good reason to believe the souls of 
those to whom 1 endeavored to preach were 
blest also. The Lord had raised up about that 
time a band of Local-preacher*jmU with them 
I felt happy that I waa accounted worthy to 
speak • word for my Master, ereo Jaaus.— 
A greet number of persons about this time 
were leaving for the Stales of America, and 
as a vessel was leaving England for this 
Island, I thought to track hero, and pass on 
to that great country, where our fathers 
lied from persecution ; where they sought fc 
faith’* para shrine ; where they went to wor
ship God. But the good Lord saw fit to keep 
roe here, and I do not regret k. After 
basing exercised my latent* as a Local- 
preacher far a time in the Carbonrar Cir
cuit, I waa appointed by the District Meet
ing to take charge of a school at Cupids, 
end to preach regularly te that people, under 
the direction ef the Brigue Minister. The 
Word of the Lord ee* became “quick and 
powerful." Masters and servants, parents 
and children, young aad old, were truly con
verted to God. The grace of God wrought 
wonders indeed, and very few comparative
ly remained unconvinced of their lost condi
tion. I was then advised by two or three 
of our Minutera to travel regularly, and to 
exchange with them, to which I consented, 
after living to Cupids twelve years. The 
District Meeting then removed me to the 
Old Perliran Circuit. Here God prospered 
Hi* Word, and about fifty ware added to 
Lord’s Church. The east Circuit to which 
1 waa rant wee Grand Book. ▲ mighty 
shaking of “ dry bones ” took place there, 
end the greater number of the Circuit Was 
changed from darkness to light. I was 
then appointed to Trinity, end prosperity 
there attended the Word. From that place 

was sent to the Island Cove Circuit, where 
od waa pleased also to own Hi» Word, and 

many were added to the Church such as 
we re.seved. After one year I was remov
ed to the Twilltogate Circuit, where I staid 
three years, ana never did l feel more 

In one harbour of that 
gave me a soul the first 

time I preached among them ; 1 preached 
from the words “ Ye must be born again," 
and a man said after the sermon, be would 
never rest till he was bom again. He kept 
hi* word, and from that time a blessed re
vival of religion began, and spread very 
wide and rapidly. Let God have the praise. 
In the Circuit where I now am, about ten 
joined the Church last year, five of whom 
obtained the Messing of pardon. A short 
lime since while I was preaching from 2nd 
of Acta on the day of Pentecost, a young 
woman was overwhelmed with a sense of 
her guilt and danger. She did not close 
her eye* for the night, nor could she work 
the next day on racoon’ of her sine. A 
meeting was held the next night st a 
Lender's bouse to offer prayer for her ; the 
Lord heard and answered after she had 
be* ra her knees about four hours. In 
one part ol the C ferait several have been 
lately awakened, have joined the Church, 
and 1 hope they will rede re to the end.— 
Thus has the Saviour ef sinners honored 
me in every ptaee by giving me souls to 
ay Ministry. 1 feel an praise to due to me, 
hot to Him, whew fa the majesty, aad the 
glory, and the ninety. “ Hallelujah to

§:

years,
happy to ray worl 
Circuit the Lord

Letter from Canada.
I Free sur own Ci»i»|isi»st 1

Canada, Dre. 12th, 1957.
In willingly assuming the duties which 

yon have courteously imposed, of Canadian 
Correspondent of the Provincial Walsyan, 
perhaps a general, neighbourly introduc
tory will be in piece, to Utters which, while 
they will necessarily contain some business 
things not very poetic, will be written with 
pleasure ; and it is my purpose to make 
them diversified and authentic in statement 
and to spirit oncontrovenia! and friendly,— 
with more than a hope that, though I shall 
lack the affluence of Incident end prestige 
possessed by a European correspondent, the 
facts which the position end progress of 
Canada may supply will he welcome to your 
intelligent renders in Eastern British Amer
ica.

The East sends friendly wishes to the 
West for intelligence ; and the East is 
worthy, and shall have it, if Providence 
permiL 1 say worthy, for the request comes 
from a part of the new world peopled by a 
loyal and indepet dent race, many of whose 
father* preferred the flag of “ the Isle ’’ to 
the republican flag of the American contin
ent at the close of the revolutionary war.— 
To be refugees was not degradation, but 
manliness sod honesty ; and they have since 
beard the flap of the British banner with 
beating hearts, and in all circumstances 
proved themselves deserving of British pro
tection and privileges.

Their dorter of Colonies, washed by the 
billows of the Atlantic, are a rampart to the 
ocean-extremity of Canada, and the indus
try, enterprise, and Protestantism of theii 
best inhabitants make them trust-worthy.— 
Their islands are important. New Brun
swick to s neighbour we like. Nova Scotia 
has long been a favorite at home and from 
home. And Newfoundland hanks will bear 
the cable which is to send us without delay 
European, Asiatic, and African despatches : 
so that the bleak and busy island is thus 
destined to run up a score against this colo
ny, which it will require some ingenuity to 
pay. Canada is not alone in this hemis
phere ; and it calls for ferrent thanks that 
lhe sceptre which is beauteous to Great 
Britain, to beauteous to os,—and especially 
while Victoria wield* it t and to the only 
Ruler of princes be rendered our most de
vout aacriptioo* for the British power that 
guards os, and the British munificence which 
makes ours aa envied lot ot honour and ol 
abundance.

The request is not only from the East, 
but it to Wesleyan ; which pleases me and 
bespeaks fellow-feeling, and a wish for 
closer acquaintanceship. Is it not some 
seventy-seven or eight years since the apos
tle of Methodism in the Atlantic British 
Provinces, William Black, turned to the 
Lord and set himself with Divine help to 
turn others to Him ? And did he not kin
dle a flame which bra never waned, and is 
not to be extinguished Î It ton calumny to 
say that Wesleyan* depreciate toy influence, 
for meny of their beginnings in the world 
can be traced to lay seal ; and while ihe 
laity of Methodism is loyal, may its power 
increase 1 Black did not wait for Episcopal 
permission, (why shnuid he, or any body 
else ? ) to speak of the charity of bis heart 
for souls, but told it, and the tale wes tell
ing on meliiiudee, to the praise of God.— 
He like a wise son and servant soon made 
known his labours lo Mr. Wesley, and he, 
emulsiiNiIji «sùh his declaration that the 
world was hie parish, favoured the new 
le Id with his supervision : end Mr. Black 
to to be thought of as » man who was hon
oured with tellers from the Founder ol 
Methodism, and who was greatly aseisted, 
and effectually directed by them, and to thto 
cause, as well as te the impulses of his sanc
tified nature, and, more than all. Is the pre
sence of the Holy Spirit, must we attribute 
his signal usefulness, and the origin of a 
fame, to which Dr. Bicbey’a elegant and 
Wesleyan biographical pen baa largely aided
to give perpetuity. 

Thenre were other agents at the laying of 
the foundation of this British American 
Methodist structure. True it to, ibat he 
who holds the winds in his fist turned aside 
the coining Dr. Coke and others, and carried 
them to the West Indies. And who can 
find fault with that, when soon large Chris
tian societies were raised up there and their 
defence placed Richard Watson before the 
world in all his majesty ? God knew what 
he was doing ; and the price of twenty sterl
ing millions, jaid by Britons for emancipation, 
to bis glorious justification. Just iben the 
salvation of slaves was even more pressing 
than the salvation of Nova Scotians : but 
Wesley and Coke remembered them, and 
shortly a Garretts* and a Cromwell were 
sent ; and they laboured and succeeded.— 
The Christian pioneer, Bennett, bas just 
gone to his reward. And what of other 
veterans departed ? And what in their 
sacrifices have been Pope, and Croscombe, 
and Marshall ? and are not the names of 
other living successors in east and west well 
known, who are loved foi their love and la
bours ? You have not only had a succes
sion of truth and spiritual facilities, but of 
evangelists qualified by the endowments, 
and authorized by the Providence ol God 
Then, when more than seventy years had 
passed, and tens had swelled to thousands, 
there came a venerable man, officially deput
ed by the Parent Conference ; and he came 
with principles which had descended from 
Wesley, and with a spirit like his, and there 
was consultation, and then organization ; 
and when Dr. Beechnut had done his last 
great work on earth, he carried home the 
tidings that another Wesleyan Conference 
was formed. I say another, for his large 
heart had before thto got larger at the for
mation of other Conferences—all develop
ments of cojnexiooal energy and affection.

The year 1857 finds the East possessed 
of a well ordered Conference, with a Presi
dent, n Co-Delegate, and other officers much 
respected ; seven wide spread D'Slricis. 
seventy-seven Circuits and Missions, and 
about thirteen thousand souls ia the Wes
leyan Church; its spiritual, educational, 
and financial systems advancing le maturity: 
a Book-Roam established, managed with 
toot aad benefit; a Cootoneaca paper pah-

Hehed with no extending patronage end goad 
effect; the Institution *i Mount Allison, * 
efficient as to give existence to storing 
wishes for a College proper ; (get if, and 
call it Albert, for we have made our own 
the first of the Royal names ; ) and the 
Missionary Society of the Conference re
joicing over an income of T3000, and anti
cipating a yearly increase : peace and hope 
are everywhere, and the Eastern Confer
ence to in warm affiliation with the legiti
mate WtsleyaoLm of the world ; ant not 
the least of its reciprocal regards shewn for 
Canada with promptitude and cordiality.

The West has a heart foi correspondence 
with the East, and will delight to be tree and 
fraternal. Perhaps the British soldier first 
brought Methodism to Canada. From time to 
time Missionaries were sent from the Parent 
Wesleyan Conference. To Upper Canada 
the first Missionary. Losee. was sent by the 
New York Conference ; and since then there 
has been no retrogression, hut advance 
among the Aborigines and the new settlers. 
Bishops—among whom was the American 
Wesky, Asbury, came from tba United 
States. Chosen men of the English Confer
ence, and of the Canada Conference, have 
been Presidents and Co-Delegates, and much 
was done by them to perpetuate and extend 
the original policy and power of Methodism, 
and promote unity. For n time there was 
misunderstanding and di.-quietude ; but bro
therly love, and frankness put things right ; 
and now, the fixed re-union and the incor
poration 'of Lower Canada and Hudson’s 
Bay Methodism with the old Conference of 
Upper Canada are our boasted proofs of 
Wesleyan oneness. Every President ap
pointed from Britain has brought us prized 
advantages, and their services are remem
bered with gratefulness ; sod the cordial co
operation of the ministers and laity of both 
Canada# deserves great praise ; but to an es
teemed minister, well known in ihe East, 
the Rev. Enoch Wood, for years and now 
ably discharging the functions of two onerous 
offices, that of President ol the Conference, 
and of General Superintendent of Missions, 
—we owe a special gratiiede for our unity, 
quiet, missionary extension and remarkable 
Connexions! prosperity. Since then the 
West has known more of the East, and the 
new Conference has added to our knowledge 
and admiral ion of Atlantic Methodism, and 
u.ade mutual intercourse gratifying.

The West has good news to send to the 
East This brings me towards the close of 
my introductory ; and I shall want other op
portunities for that news. An authority 
says, that Canada extends sixteen hundred 
miles, and contains two hundred and forty 
millions of English rares, and three hun
dred and fifty thousand rquart mites. I do 
not make these calculations absolute ; for the 
Imperial Parliament bat lately had its Hod- 
son's Bay Committee, and the pen of the 
ready-writer in England and Canada has 
been active enough to show that Canada has 
territorial rights beyond the specified boun
dary. Pretty certain it it we have some 
two millions three hundred thousand inhab
itants, and that politically, educationally, 
commercially, materially, and socially (at 
the East shall hear) we arc making swift 
progress.

There are many energetic churches end 
benevolent institutions beau ; and the Wes
leyan not last. Fairly shall all be dealt 
wub ; but if the East should bear moat ol 
the Wesleyan*, there will be no complaints, 1 
am sure, from you. You have a position, as 
to civil diversity, which we have not; for 
your woik sweeps through several Colonie*, 
and you have a flue chance for commanding 
effort. We think our evangelical range am
ple enough ; for its boundaries are tba see- 
like Lakes south, the Atlantic east, the Pa
cific wert, and the Arctic region* north. Ia 
ibis immense area of operation* the Canada 
Conference has twenty Districts, end two 
hundred and forty Circuits and Mieaioi 
and not far short of four hundred enterpris
ing labourer* of every degree. Revivals 
are numerous, and hundreds are saved. All 
bail to these modern pentecosls I We have 
a very valuable and extensive printing end 
publishing establishment, iu chief importance 
appearing in its being the Conference depot 
for thousands of Wesleyan and other stand
ard tolumca, where is increasingly issued 
our widely circulated Christian Guardian, 
and other periodicals. So popular is, our 
Victoria University at Cobourg. that thou
sands of pounds are now being raised for us 
enlargement. The Annual Report of our 
Missionary Society to confidently expected 
to announce immediately so income this 
year of £120.000; and if weaver offer louder 
thanks to God for bit favour thewn us, it to 
for the hearty and untiring Missionary be
nevolence of the Canadian public to the 
Wesleyan Church. How auh to due ia 
8*u end Wo4 of British America, to the 
sagacity and reputation of the General Se
cretaries and Committee of the Parent Wes
leyan Missionary Society ! Then—end 1 
wish a late fers id, not fouille** writer 
Methodism to not* the fact—a meeting bat 
been lately appointed for next spring, to de
liberate on a division of our Canadian Con
nexion into several Conferences. . The Eng
lish Conference baa brought out It* paternal 
authority and good will nobly in forming its 
Missionary Conferences ; can Canada do 
better than emu'ate Great Britain f

How many years will it take to create 
seveo Conferences in British North Ameri
ca, under ooe federal legislative Conference, 
enlightened by the same Wesleyan orthodoxy, 
instinct with ihe same priccip'es, ruled by the 
same laws, imbued with the same spirit, em
ploying the same meant and agency, and with 
the Holy Spirit baptising ihe work univer
sally, all in affectionate and indissoluble 
connexion with the honoured British Wes
leyan Conference ?

The greetings of the West to the East !
Fobtunatcs.

Colonial
Domestic

Inland Navigation Coûtant.—A vary 
cheerful and «ratify ing advertisement has been 
published hr tb* Inland Navigs'ira Company.— 
Tber announce that communient ion by Canal 
and Lake, from the vicinity ot Dartmouth to the 
Buio of Mina*, ha* been accomplished, and that 
ihe line will be ready lor traffic when tb* fee 
breaks op. A brief pert of the line, that be
tween i be first Dartmouth Inks sod Halifax har
bour, remaia* to be comptent) The coming 
into operation of this frag contemplated work 
will be a subject of much interest. Thirty 
years ago the attempt was made, at great outlay 
of means and labour ; it resulted then m varied 
lew aad disappointment. If thoroughly success
ful now as a means of bringing inert I products 
from the interior and the western «bores ot the 
Province, it will be a triumph worth recording. 
—Sue.

The Uatifoz Sun erases te at enlarged end 
improved The Editor rays >-#• Eocourated by 
the patronage «traded smee assuming tb* pro
prietorship ef the Sun, aad hopeful m to tbs fu
ture, we have been induced to ealerge the di

lation* of era paper. Ia the ferae of to-day 
raveral new features are presented, which shall 
be followed shortly by other improvements— 
Arrangement» base been made by which our 
rt^DrtDs will he enlivened by vigorous and racy 
_ ee; and the public may rest «mured, while 
w* solicit their support, that so effort» shall b* 
•pared to furnish a sheet worthy ef their aceep-

Missionary Mixtino—The Atmos! Mw, 
mg ol the Wesleyan Mmiooaiy £ocietv ol $>4. 
aey, was held,pur,uant to no, ce, in the W„i,T. 
an Chap. i in ini* town, on Wed new!*» even, 
test. There was an excellent «'tendance, .i.J 
pratoewor by order and decorum vu obteived 
hroaebcut the meeting The l b,tr fin, d 

by John Fer;u«on, K,q. We noticed on ua 
platform, betide, the Hev K W. Mcote, u,« 
résidant Minister; Mr. How e, a Lnenriaie of 
that Cku ch, st prêtent ft* toned on tie t.ui». 
boro" Ciicuit ; the Rev. Mr Kenuall, of Leg. 
land. Bap iat Minister , and Mei.r. C 11. H»r. 
riogton, l.eorg* Bradley, A XX Home, and W. 
Blacket. I he Meeting wa» be gun by the Choir 
singing a hymn, and with player by the Rev. 
Mr KendaU The fit,t bu.tne»» w.„ the read
ing ef the Report ol the parent Society, by Mr. 
Moore, by which it appealed (it our mtmery 
verve u« correctly) that the M.rvon tund ol the 
Societies m Eng hind, the XX e* lndiee, and the 
British North American Province*, amounted 
last rear to about £120,001). fit which mm Nova 
Scoûa, New Brunswick, P E l»Und ana New
foundland. contributed £J 000. The gemkm.n 
above named a» occupying the plant» m. severalty 
spoke with good effect in be hail ot the objects of 
the Societies, preparatory to the moving or sec
onding ol the various Resolutions pa-red dur
ing the evening. The speech ol I be Rev Mr. 
Kendall was a very fine one, and was remarkable 
tor it, catholic spirit, and lor the clear and com
prehensive exposition which it gave ol the re
corded evidence* ot the marvellous wisdom m.d

Elver of God, in His dealings with man. Mr.
endall is a mild, earnest, and pleasing spesker, 

having an agreeable voice, and distinct enuncia
tion. Hi, speech wasquile tree liorn vebemrnce, 
and not entirely without elvquar.ee. The ad
dress of tba Rev Mr. Moore was slvo Bn(i ffective 
and effecting one, and was delivered with im
pressive earnest oea*. ....
nan disposition of • «weel boy, »bo bad been 
called to h* Hrftrenly rest, at »n early »g«. and 
hit reference to the dosing scene ol ihe In tie 
.offerer's earthly career, were deeply interesting 
and touching The amount aufacribed at the 
meeting tacceded £13 During the collection 
(the amount of which we did not learn) the 
Choir mu g the sweet lines of Bishop Uebti’a 
Missions^ v Hymn. The Doxology being sung, 
ihe Meeting sms dismissed by a Benediction by 
the Bra. Mr Moors -<\ ti Arms

MrsTKRtoua A»»AI*.—A correspondent of 
the LUmi.i rape.1—“On or about the night of 
I be tlh lost, some person unknown, turned into 
the pasture ol Mr. William Young, Lower Hor
ton, a small Bay Mere—with two Imle while 
leel, a white spot on the forehead, as also ore on 
the no*,—and felt by the ante ol the road a two- 
wheeled carriage or car, and by ihe lance, a 
Carriage liar nets and whip, ami an Ovei coat, 
with a Shirt in the pocket. Up to the lCih 
inst. no c oe waa had to any explanation ol ibn 
affair,—which ia involved in mystery, and leads 
io the suspicion that ibeie baa been some wrong 
doiog in conned ion with if. For luriher infor
mation apply at this office.”

Royal Acadian School.—The examina
tion of this excellent loatnotion was held yes
terday, in the presence of the Hon. Hugh Be.I, 
Hoo Mr. Keith, Herd's. Messrs. Churchill, Mar
lin and McGregor, J. Williamson, Esq., Dr. 
Home, and other Inrodrof the laaihoiioo and 
parente of the children. The very aaiistecioiy 
and intelligent manner in which the eaerciM-r 
were gone through with, afforded much graiitt- 
eation 10 the visitors. Evidences of ludusliy on 
the part of both teacher» and pupil», were seen 
all around.—("Ararlion Messenger, Dee. 26.

National School—The rxaminations on 
Wednesday at the National School were highly 
creditable lo all concerned. Both schools seem
ed lo be in capital working order, and well fills d 
with inteieating and intelligent pupils, ot whose 
progrès* arch examinations are but an impelled 
lest. There waa a respectable number ol visi
tor», including ihe Lord Bishop and Lady, Mrs. 
Bliss, Col. Myers, Dr. and Mu* Cogswell, hit 
Worship tba Mayor, Rev. Mr. Churchill, and 
many othera.—Journal

A Maniac at Lahos.—About noon on 
Saturday some alarm was caused in our afreets 
by the following incident. An insane soldier 
confined io the Military Hospital, sprang out of 
his bed, made hie escape from the Hospital, pass
ed the sentry sod guard,and rushed in the wild
est manner down into tb* town, with nothing 
apon him hot bia nightcap and shirt. He was 
finally caught at the corner of Granville and 
Buckingham streets, rolled np ini buffalo robe, 
and carried back to hfe quartets —Recorder.

Provincial Arrow:mints — His Eicrl. 
Irncv the Lieutenant Governor, by I be advice nf 
the Executive Council, baa bain pleased to make 
the following appointments.

To be Member» of the Honourable lbe Legis
lative Council ol Nova Scotia, provisionally un
til tba rrgnificatioa of Her Msjorty’s pleasure— 
Alfred Whitman, Esq, of Annapolis: Robert 
B. D.ckey, E q, of Amherst.

To be Masters in the Supreme Court. In 
King's County—Charles W. H. Harris, Stephen 
H Moore, James K. Prescott, E quires.

To be a Notary and Tabellion Public—Hen
ry W. Smith, E-q.,of Shelburne.

To be High Sheriff of Ihe county of Cape 
Breton— Richard Gibbon, Jr., Esq.

Raw Brunswick.
Wohpkrs will Nivxn ceaix—Wn are 

now writing by one of the most bull anl arlificia 
tights that n ia poseinto lo conceive of. Ii » not 
(ho amodie, not tb# eosneson fluid, nol spermaceti, 
not gaa—what than 7 Simply what is designated 
“ Parai ne Oil," extended tiara Ihe Albert coni 
Who imagined, ten, or even five yeara ago, that 
the small county of Albert would ever give light 
to the wav Id, but so it to. Thai dnik, bant, glaa- 
ty iuheiar.ee gathered from the Aloen mines to 
now, by a chemical procès#, converted into a 
light quite equal ia point of brilbancy io lie 
Inert gaa, and ter superior lo any artificial ugbt 
that we have ever seen. These Biuanoees are 
certainly a remarkable race ; if anv doubt il, let 
them eome and esamioe the Oil Woiks, in the 
vicinity of St John, got up by Mr. J D. W. 
Sporr, a fell blooded Nova Scotian by birth and 
education. These works stand up aa a noble 
monument of hia inventive genius, bis «Merpii,a 
and energy. There is nothing like Item in 
these Provinces, and, aa far aa I know, on Ihe 
American Continent. Mr. Sport'» skill and 
perseverance, amid ciicumsiai.ee» siffi, ii ntiy 
advene to have crushed ordinary minds, sre now 
producing results which will hie »n invaluable 
nleasing to the Provinces, and be ultimately 
highly nmuneralive to lumselt As lo ihe oil in 
question, it may be used with great advantage in 
private dwellings, shops and place* ol buainm of 
all sorts, in cherche», chapels, and public hui d 
ing» of all descriptions, sod in Ihe streets of 
towns and cities where the ges is nor ussd. We 
nadrrsttad that Ihe Coiporstion of St John is 
introducing il into some of the «(reels not lighted 
by gta

These works are row in the bands of a Com
pany, who, through Mr. Spurr, has recently 
made arrangements for importing any number of 
lamps that may be required for tba ns* of lie 
oil. These lamps on ol escelleat quality, and 
moderate in price. Persons, therefore, can ob
tain lamps as well as oil. by making application 
to Mr. Spurr’» office, Prince William Street, St. 
John, N. B.

For seme liste it waa found that aa unpleasant 
odor from the oil would prevent it from going 
into general ora ; but we sre happy to learn ibat 
s chemical preparation has just been introduced 
which entirely removes ad unpleasantness of ib# 
sort ; tba oi , therefore has only to be known to 
be spprscraled.— Christian Visitor.

Ilia relation ol ihe Chris-

United States.
Washington, Dec. 11—The new Hill of 

Representatives war inaugurated this morning, 
a* aura as thn members bad obtained their seats, 
by a speech from a new Democratic mi int er 
from Ohio, Mr. 8. & Cox, against the Piesi- 
deni’s Kansas views. Mr Cox spoke in behslf 
of the incensed and outraged Democratic ma
jority, to tba great delectation of the opposition

The Senate committees sre tbs subject of 
much animadversion and censure.

The Democrx'ic Senators bad, in caucus, made 
• list el committees, leaving room for one or 
more Republicans on each This list the/ sent 
'a ihe repo oilcans, who held a caucus iheieon on 
Monday morning. Strong objections were made 
io the proposition, and after an excited discussion 
«'motion to concur io the.propoaition to fill up the 
lirt waa carried by a majority of only one vote. 
They filled the lirt and retained it, with a pro
les! against it as aneqaal, unjust and section» I, 
yielding |e ir because they era Id not reform it.

It to objected that the committee on commerce, 
hhibI ram and thn Unary, am eotueij ia the

band* of one sectn
— commerce was 
-j es to prevent and 
(nd harbors. It ia c1 
committee is also arr 
trow the library, whd 
that do not lavor start 
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Çfljt ftafttnrûri Wnkyan.
Th* <

three dey* interrupted, ww ■*■■6 rer
ead indignent. The Kiijtet was, fa dater- 
I to him, brought to a ck*e, ead the list of

L

vyd, of on* ieetioo—the South.
^commerce we* bat year a* at 
*d ** to present any appropriation» 
ud her ben. It ie contended that t 
oomnuttee is abo arranged so** ie ended* booh* 
from the library, whether English er * 1
that do not laser dam institut*»*.

While this debate war going on oad waning, 
nrm, Mr. Green, of Mo., wheee speech had been 

three 
k«* end

, brought ____
cemfailtde* we* adopted by a vote of SO to It 

Mr. Green proceeded to speak on the subject 
of the President’s message in relation to Kansas 
matters, and in reply to Mr. Douglas. He sag 
tested that Mr DoefWs speech ia opposition 
to the President’s dews was ill timed aad of 
cbievous tendency, inasmuch as it would tend lo 
increase sgrtadon in Kansas at the élection which 
was to take piece on the list. The President's 
message promised to remove a bone of conten
tion, which had too much agitated the country, 
sod be undertook to show that the Prestdeoi 
bed not committed any “ fundamental error' 
of sufficient magnitude to justify the refeeal lo 
settle the question by adopting the Lmeompton 
constitution.

Tbe Sens'® Dtm-xrstic caucus, Ibis morning 
nominated Mr. Harris, of tbe Union, as printer 
He will be chosen, of coarse.—Correspondence 
of Com. Adcertucr.

Governor Walker.—It is reported fri 
Washington that Governor Walker had resigned 
hi* office, accompanying hi* resignation with a 
letter defending tbe policy be bee pursued in 

- the leiritery of Kansas. We presume that this 
step on bis Excellency's part will take no one 
by surprise. After the President's desertion ol 
the policy be otiginally proposed with respect lo 
Karsas, and bis repudiation of the promises 
which Governor Walker was permitted lo make 
in his name, there remained no alternative that 
would not have involved a sacrifice of self-res
pect. The question now is, who shtil be the 
sixth Governor of Kansas f—K T. Spectator.

Stage Attacked *y Wolves —The bean 
having mocopolixrd much attention lately, the 
wolves claim nonce. Oo Wednesday night 
last, as Mir. MifcbeU was driving a mail waggon 
on tbe back Calais root* frees Beddinglon to the 
next stopping piece twenty miles from this city, 

-Ving without passengers, hie team was beset by 
W peek of wolves. They were about a down in 
number, and came on fierce and Bossy.— 
Mitchell however, drove op smart, which he bad 

. no difficulty in doing, as the horses were quite 
SI much frightened a* himself. As they pressed 
batd upon him, and glared their eye-belie and 
gnashed iheir teeth about him, he let go the con
tents of a rifle, Which laid eel owe of the hungry 
crew and lor a lime checked tlwir poteen.— 
This was providentially near ibe-aioppmg place, 
upon arriving at which the driver is said to have 
been premy nearly overcome with excitement 
sod IngbL Wolves and bears era very plenty 
on the back route and very audacious.—Bangor 
Union, Dec. 6.

From the American Traveller llth inet., we 
learn:

The news from California brought by the Star 
of tbs West, is not important The financial 
difficulties in that quarter were short lived, and 
pissing away at the latest dates without affecting 
materially the ordinary channels of trade. Tbe 
Star of tbe West brought the largest amount of 
treasure which has been received at one time 
during the present year.

We have two weeks later new* from Sooth 
America The revolution bended by Dr. Lin- 
sret, in Bolivia, bad been successful. General 
Cordova had fled to Peru. Peru Was in a state 
ol anarchy.

It has been thought that G-n Wm. Walker 
and bis fillibueier crew of 800 men, who left 
Mobile a few weeks ago, io a crasy old steam
boat, just previous to a gale, bad gone to the 
bottom of tbe Golf of Mexico Probably with 

_m*ny the - wish was father to tbe thought." He 
« still lives," however, and is in a lair way to 
illustrate tbe troth ol the saying, that " • man 
born to tbe banged will never be drowned.” 
He has again landed in Nicaragua in search of 
“glory," or annihilation. There is but little 
doubt tl.at be is expecting reinforcements from 
the United States. Whether these will reach 
hint is somewhat doubtful, as tbe U. S authorities 
have been ordered to prevent I he depvtnreot 
any expedition against Central America- Tes 
persevering determination sod indomitable 
energy of Walker, alter bis previous sufferings 
and narrow escapes in Nicaragua, are worthy ol 
a better cause. Doting his former occupation ot 
that country, he lost more men by disease than 
died in battle. Hi* forces are not so liable to 
sickness at the present time, from the I set that 
the nckly anil rainy reason has pMsed.

Tbe probability of serions trodble with the 
Mormons, continues to excite considerable inter- 

Judging from the violent end ftnijicti 
baringut ^ol Young, Kimball, snd other Mor- 
mon leaders, and their corresponding act*, «he 
“ Saints" seem to be prepared to abandon the 
Territory ot Utah in case ot def at, burning and 
destroying all about them as they leave. In 
England, it is feared that the Mormon, will 
move to Vancouver's Island, where the British 
contemplate establishing a colony and naval de
pot. It is generally supposed here, however, 
ibat Young and his followers will migrate to So
nora, or some other portion of tbe Mexican ter 
ri ory. They will *• leave their country lot iheir 
country’s good.”

The latest rumours from the United Stales 
troops lor Utah report them among the ice and
«now, several thouramd fees above the be.eiot 
tbe sea; their cattle were dying ofl tram erne 
and tor want ot grain and grass, and it «a also 
s ated that tbe officers and men men gloomr no 
despondent Little wiU be accomphshed by them
before spring opens.

The malle af the i 
is hr for the greats
in*, aad it is «

portion of the beddings 
le clear «hot the chances 

were yet very mack ia I*veer of sack as chose 
quietly to sit ia them, la fact, 1 fancy that our 
mortar batteries were by ao swans very strong, 
and not sufficient to do efieetoally sock exten
sive work ; bet both the sepoy* and the king’s 
party had bad enough of it. The fire was, no 
doubt, hot, and ww becoming wore so,—so they 
retreated, carrying with them most ef their 
valuables, hot leaving all tbs heavy guns, and 
other balky article*. Oar position is quite 
secure, but we have yet taken no post res ion for I °* 
• single mile sooth of the city. Only on tbe 
rest a force is now moving out to tbe bridge on 
the Htodum, and will proceed to clear and 
occupy the Doab.

For the taking at Delhi I belive that General

The leetwe delivered before the
Missionary AaMvereariee.

CHABLOTTKTOWg DISTRICT.
Toawg Men's Christian Aswemtion, by the Bev., Rjt„ Ciwü„
J. Hunt nr, hw been priotwd-«ad very nearly Tacao. Dec. tt -Depetabsn Bn 
printed at theeMceot the/hwewewf Wesleyan. TLB and Mills ax.
It ■ new far sale at the stores. Stdkrt aad Maboarib, surly in

The Bav. K. Scnogwicg’s lectors baa been 1 Brethren on them Circuits to
issued from the Presbyterian Witness office. It The at rangements far ht'frg the 
is worthy of an attentive perusal. ; ries in Prince Edward’s Island, are _

Professor Hill’s lecture, which to Many judgment of the Brethren 
tbs ordinary attendants of the course were j .il^JtL *

evented by tbe inclemency of the

Ten-

left to the

subscriptinm will be taken at 
sewings, in aid of th* feed of

Wilson, slow, caution*, calculating, and purely 
an artillery officer, hw been lb* right wan in the 
right place, aad (hat we have been very forte- 
note in him. General Wilson seems lo have 
been bora to lake Delhi, aad he hw takes Del
hi; so let ns be thnnklnl. Delhi hw keen ewe- 
pietely emptied ot its population, and ikorougbly 
gutted. The rows of empty houses and scattered 
re swine ol property present » strange spectacle 
Bat the st-nes of the devastated city, and 
strange, wild, discordent looking camp, in and 
about the Palace, I foe vs it to ether hands to 
portray. 1 will only my that I believe that io 
all tbe history of this world of ours there is 
nothing that in say degree approaches the most 
strange spectacle of Sikhs aad Aflghans whom 
country we w lately and with so much fa—«-»—t 
occupied with armies at Hindewanew—now 
under oar banners sitting Moody and plunder 
laden in the pnlaee ef the Moguls. They have 
altogether borne week lew ef the heat of the 
day (in many cases they have comparatively 
recently arrived), and they are consequently in 
far better caw than the European regiments 
In their drinking and plundering propensities 
and somewhat impaired discipline they hardly 
differ I row the Europeans, whom they allege to 
be iheir modela in thaw particulars ; at least, it 
is a difference of degree.

have turned out, I hope that it 
may prove that Delhi hw been taken at the 
right tiaw. If it certain that it ww net taken a 
day tee early, and that • kill* were delay ia a 
DelSi September, work, climate, and the pro* 
pecs of rssoferoemente to the enemy from Mhow 
sod Gwalior all telling against us, would pro
bably have been fatal

Many papers ware found in the palace at 
Delhi (even the natives have retained our par
tiality tor paper work), and from them it would 
appear that the kind ot government established 
lor the city and immedinlely surrounding country 
ww wore of the nature of a military ihan a Mo
tion) med-in government. It seems to bav* been 
a sort of constitutional monarches! autocracy— 
The kiag ww king, aad honoured w seek like 
a constitutional monarch ; bet, ia-tead of a par
liament, he had a council af soldiers, ia whom 
power lasted, and af whew he ww ie no degree 
a military commander. No Arabic or Persian 
names, forma, er term, appear to hove been 
introduced ; bat, on the contrary, the English 

and modes of business were generally 
1 The entent to which English terms 

■re "used sounds very absorb. All petition* seem 
to have been presented to the king, hot tbe 
great authority to which almost all of them on 
all matters both civil end military were referred 
(by order endorsed on the petition) ww tbe 
“ Court,"—a body composed ol a number of 
colonel*, a brigade major, and “wketur" (or 
secretary), which falter functionary see ore lo 
have been the mm: important personage io Del
hi All the colonels, Jtc , were sepoys who made 
Iheir mark, or, al best, signed in rough Hindoo 
character* Very regular muster rolls of regi- 

ts were kept op sod aoi boot tested io doe 
form by the colonel, adjutant, and quartermaster. 
From them documents it also appears that they 
went so for into details as to ill op the pieces ot 
tbe European “ wrjwnt-majors and quarter-

from having, is, we learn from the Witneti, in
pram

“ Sarorut’s School Momtelt."—This is 
the till* of a new Magasine far pupils aad teach
ers. schools and famlbw, containing exercises in 
reading and declamation, original articles, eds 
eationsl news, ole., published at Boston by Era 
Saroxht. Tbs number bow before as is well 
printed, end exhibits in the matter premated 
evidence of taste and cars. It is excellently 
adapted to the purpose for which it is designed 
The regular is.us commences withJaaoary, 1858. 
Terms $1 per annum.

the Wesleyan Missionary Sncfofy.
Jo at McMceray, I

Wesleyan Periodicals.
Wrote fan Methodist Magazine — Chnetian 

Miscellany—Sunday School Magasin*—Early 
Day*.

The numbers far December of the above ex- 
collent periodicals are oe our table. We advise 
our friends ie them Provinces to order for the 
incoming year one or all of thaw magasines. A 
gentleman writing from England lately to one 
of the United States papers says : “ Tbe monthly 
periodicals issued by tbs London Book Concern 
can vie with any in the land for their parity of 
tone, solidity of matter and high literary taste 
Never, perhaps, ww there a wore aocewpliahed 
editor than our senior editor, the Rev. W. L. 
Thornton; and the appointment of tbe Bev. 
Jaww Gilchrist Wilson by the last Conference 
w associate editor with Mr. Thornton has been 
eminently happy. Mr. Wilson’s multifarious 
knowledge, his scale ness, his force, hie discern
ment sod tact qualify him lo be a first-rale edi
tor. Mr. Thornton most rejoice in such an 
associate, and the whole realm of Methodism 
■net derire incalculable benefit from their nail
ed labors."

We have else to acknowledge receipt from 
the-London Book Boom of the “ Second Report 
of the Homo Mission and Contingent Fond," 
which we shall probably notice more folly oo 
some future day.

1 had not time to «tody ike various papers, 
bot I imagine that very interesting, useful, and 
am using selections af them might be picked 
out for pebScatioe. One sepoy colonel seems 
to have presented to the Kiag a kind of memo 
random on lb* best mode ol sdmioieforieg th* 
country after getting rid el the Feringhees.— 
First and foremost, he advises hi* Majesty lo col
lect w much money M he can from any quarter, 
by any mesne whatever, w a capital to start 
upon. Second, be wye «lut there is no doubt 
that, with all the faults ol tbe English, iheir 
government ww the best Hindustan has ever 
seen, nod he proposes that the future adminis
tration should be based ou their model ; and 
then, io many headings, be goes into details 
evincing considerable thought and ebrewdnw* 
There ie, 1 helieve, among tbe papers a very 
long and enthusiastic account of the destruction 
of the European garrison of Futtebghur. I 
have in my pocket a petition from a man who 
sought lo tie appointed collector of the district 
in rear of our army on a solemn pledge that he 

oold collect the revenue and stop tbe supplies 
of the Europeans, or, if not, would submit to be 
blown from a gun ; hot (be prudent order is “ to 
be considered when the hill ("be British position) 
is Isken V There are many communications 
from native princes, who either promise or tom 
porise much — Tunes’ Corretpondtnfo letter, 
dated Delhi, September 86.

Telegraph Despatch.
The Steamship Persia arrived ai New York 

on Friday merniag. Liverpool dates to the li b
■toot.
Loto dates from India stole 60,000 mutineers 

bad assembled around Lucknow where there bad 
been much fighting, in which Gen. Outrun ww 
wounded.

There bad been no commonicatkm with Lock- 
now for ooe month, bat it ww believed that the 
fortress would bold out until relieved.

Grestbend with 6,000 troops ww within three 
miles ol Lock now.

Gen Sir Colin Campbell with 8,000 men was 
moving by forced mer.-he* to Lucknow.

No new outbreaks are reported.
Troops were arriving al the rate of 8000 per
tek.
China—Preparations lor an assault oo Can

ton were being mad*.
Tbe House of Commons hw appointed a spe

cial Committee oo Bank Charter. Demand for 
ey io London diminishing. Diseoent rate 

lower than Bank.
Wolverhampton Bank Resumed. Gold flow- 

ng into Bank of England freely.
Breadstuff* slightly advanced.
Wheat advanced Id. to 2d.
Consols for accounts 91) to *1|.

Missionary Anniversaries

SACKV1LLS DISTRICT.

Paxes BORO ’—Depute lion, Messrs. Davies k 
M Carty. Crew Road., January 84 and 88 ; 
Diligent Riser, Jan. 86 ; We* Brook, Jan 87 ; 
Meccan Mountain, Jan. 88 ; Mac can, Jan. 88 ; 
Little Forks, Jan. 88.

Collections will be made at all the abeee-w 
ed Meetings io sid of the feeds ot the Wesleyan 
Missionary Society.

By ostfa: oI the Seckvills Financial District 
Meeting.

Taos. U. Davis», Chairman

Oasis' I’ll* Kills*.—1 wee sneaked w 
dysretery, sad it mss Secerns very dwamsss
I swd ibis sradisise according » IB* dnaatw_
aad wm eerrd in thru* day*. My wife ww aim 
•tucked with pare i* the .ismscb. laweowqew 
of siting to* noon nftor n fit nf rack wee ; sSo s 
relieved i* * lew minute# nftor Inking thin medi
cine. To as. her owe words, she raid she frit 
the pei a remove nftor she bed taken it, ns put 
no yen could see n lamp of eager dieeole* ie *r‘"‘ 
wiser. My see ww her* so Bodly th* skin « 
off; 1 applied the medieiee immedmsely, end it 
took the fire oet snd heeled the wooed i* less 
time than I ever s.w one h'aled before One of 
my children fell ever a chair and brewed its bead 
eery bed. Bet the frame was soon dispersed by 
bathing m in s med.ciev. 1 will meelwe one 
case more of its wonderfel effect in coring a 
wound inflicted by my #oe'• tolling net ef deers 
snd cutting himerll badly ; the pein was eooe re
layed, sod the woen* “vsled by tkw medieiee 
In fact it is the best family mod.cine I ever seed 
1er tbe care of colds, eeeghs, and s member of 
other complaints incident u> the hernia family.

PERRY M TECKHAM. P.ll Rise.
Dec 84, 8*.

Mod 3bucrti9rtnmt9.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “PreptwcW Wesleyan” up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, December 80. 

Brand, Navy, per ewL i 7 fid e 80s

Writs Teem, Pssreesu Assam ssn 
■socvircL VonvLSiioe—ess be acqoired by 
■Sing the “ Bolmef • Thootond Flower* " Wool 
lady or gcntl-man would remain under the cerse 
ol a disagreeable breath, when by nsieg tbs 
“ Bite or a Thoi',,.11 Flows*»" ss s denti
frice, would not onlr render it sweet, bet leave 
the teeth wlule ualsOuler.' Many person* do 
not know iheir breath te bed, and tbs «object 
so deliesie their friends will uever meet oe it. 
Beware ef coenterleits. Be sere each bottle is 
signed. FETRIDOE A CO. ». Y.

Fer sale by nil Oranuu.
Agent# E. O. FULLER <- CO also for rale by 

Montes A CoesweLL. Rep. IP. ly.

17s fid « 80*
68s
60s
la
lid a Is Id 
8*d « Hi 
»)d e lOd 
88*
88s fid s 86s 
88s fid « 88s 8d 
87s fid
8li Id e SS» Sd

Pilot , per bht 
Beef, Prime Ca.

“ “ Am
Better, Canada,

- N. S. per lb. 
Coffee, Lagnyra, “

“ Jamaica," 
Floor, Am. sfi. per bfal. 

“ Can . A “
• Stole,
- Bye 

Coro meal
Indian Corn, per bush. 
Molasses, Mo* per gal 

Clayed, “ 
Pork, prime, per^bti.

Sugar, Bright P. R.
“ Cubs

Bor Iron,
Hoop
Sheet “
Nails, cut | -

wrought perl 
Leather, sole “
Codfish, large

Salmon, No. 1, «80 • 8M
- 8, il e 18*
« 8, lfi

Mackerel, No. 1, lfi
« A n « is
- A «I • «I
“ • med. «I « 8

Herrings, No 1, 88s
‘ bwives, 80s
Haddock, 10s fid e 11»
Coal, Sydney, per chat 80s 
Firewood, per cord, Its fid
Price* ai the Parmer*’ Market, ear, 

to 4 o’clock.

iHarrtages.

48» fid 
per cwL its a lfi* 

- 88s fid

On tbs l» h of Rev. by tbe Bev. ■ Weddell, et foe 
rende nr* ol the Brut.’* uibsr, Andrew Seiran Jams- 
nun, io fuui.lT# Ann, «snood surviving dnagbus 
ot Andrew Newcomb. si of Hope well, N B.

By tbe Roe Wm Smith. Nr. Wm. McLaoowlax, 
merchant, to Miss Elissbotb Tnowrson, *U of Chat
ham.

At tb* residence of Wm. Thempwn, Kse , SL Ste
phan », Doer. Ilkb, by tbs Mav J B. Br.wnnil, Mr 
Georgs N. Lisdsat. to Wiw Eliza P. youngest daugh
ter of the la-e George Prink, K.q , Sc John, N B.

By Ret. C. Lockhart, tt Port Latour, oe lb* Had 
of Soer.. Mr. F re cm -n Show, to MW Kuaey Snow

By the same. Wot S -de or Bemngtee, an tbe 14th 
of Dee , Mr. Wm. P. Cnowmx, to Mws Suwunoh D. 
Cnowi ll. ■

At tbe Weeleysn Perwvnge, Digby, by Bov. 0. W 
Tuttle, Mr. Chhetopbi r Srscnr, ot fit Mary's, to Mr* 
Tnxrar, of Yarmouth.

By I he s#me, on tbe I7ib of Deer , et tbe reeideeee 
of the Bnde'. elder Gooree Nejor Dooland.io Many 
Jans, eldest daughter of Wm. b. Brat, Eeq , all of bL
Mory'e Bay

At Sebk River, Shelburne Co , Itth all, by tb* 
Bee. Mr. SjotMgls, Cept. Wm Murdoch Anxoto, to 
Mart yonngnet lengbter of tbe Rev B. Hjoetoo.

Beattys,

•80
Onto, per bushel 
Oatmeal, per cwL 
Fresh Beef, per ewL 
Bacon, per lb.
Cheese, “
Lamb, “
Calf-skins, “
Yarn, *
Batter, fresh “
Veal, “
Potatoes, per buabal 
Apples, “
Chickens, per pr.
Geese, eseb 
Turkey, per lb
~iwrepun Cloth (wool) par yard, 8s Sd 

Do. (cotton in'

Is
17* fid 
86* • 40*
8d o 9d 
4*d a 7)d 
Sd o 4M 
6d a 7d
8s fid
1» Id S ll 
Sd a 4d 
8s
4s 7d « 7s i 
8* a 8* 8d 
8s a 2s fid 
7d • 7jd 
Is Id

At th* reel Isaos of Mr. Robert Romans, 86th ihi 
Mr* Enssboth Get.to».

At Treee.lie, oe the mb lost, JowANaa, wife of the 
lore Petr ck Devis, eged 61 yean.

At Cb csgo, Iihome. oo the 84ih ot Nov., lo tbe 61st 
year of hi e«e. Iderard Freocis Good is, fon-th me 
at Michasl Gordon, Eeq., of Fort Lnwrenee, Cnmbsr-

At North Richmond, N. B , on lb# ltih ulL, Mr Gao. 
WATeon, io ibe S0:b veer ot be eg* rad for more then 
forty mere e consolent memo r of the Weeloyse Me- 
tbofwt Cbu-cb, leering t diecon okte widow, ravornl 
children, end a Urge number of relative# and soqunio- 
tancee to mon-n th ir loo*

At North Richmond, S on the list nit.. Mm 
Masv, I be beloved wile of Mr John M'Brid* to the 

i year of her -go, and lor m«ny rears e eoo-wteot
___nberof lbs Wesleyan W»iboJW Chureb, leaving sn
iffeetitmoto hoebend. e nembor of obildree, end a Urge 
circle of fneo is to mourn their Ion*

Shipping Neroe.

Mi » utd 
William Newcomb 

Oort of Market.

The Capture and Present State 
of Delhi. ,

Revolver* *nd .words bsv* Dow 
familiar to civi fans m India, 
on when w. received lb. new, 0i «h»00«P^2 
oi Delhi, 1 found my -.y .cro->brt“o<r7»^ 
rame m with tbe vultures to have ■ J* 
carcase ol tbe reconquered city, and tad my 
wsv forward with tbe ndvaocmg troop* I toa"d 
tbc^grv.ier part ol the victorious army in the 
cuy, and the wounded, te* being ,0,o U
from camp, and 1 sniwficd myself with the
speciscl* of dead bodies, nod brosofaj*, and tb.
lot-ali.its of th* combs., of all of •b'ch you-ib, 
I fancy, have pret-ylnll pamc»Urs l««othe, 
correspondents 1 think those I ,
Ion,flonflon» of Delhi. psrdrn-w»|l toveooly^'o 
ws k round I hem to bo sntwfied of “*" ■£*“, 
Tbe defences are exceed.ogly strong, 
tbe heights, a mile disian.toc.litote» «rite, «bey
by no means, for practical purposes, give any
val command of lb® plar®» .» .1 am told oo very competent nuthonty JhaL 
from, mere cillery point of vmw, theptoee w 
stronger than Bhnrtpore ever was; '»
prows that oar main difficulty 
iu.nde DrihL Tbe sspoys permitted our heavy 
biveries to be approeched 1lth c-0*”Par*VL.n 
Imle opposition—breaches were speedily and well 
eflecied, and our troops got over them with Wes, 
but without serious check. Bat there their tfok 
WAS by no means accomplished, and street by 
street tbe enemy contested every foot ol ground, 
ntiti occupied position sfiet position wth n 
courage and determination wmihy of a better 
cause, In'fact, we insy well congre,ufate oor- 
raiw. that we did not attempt the store, with an 
inferior force. There is no doubt that Ire oar 
o. cupstion of . part ol the etry. oor troy brcfr, 
dirorgsmsed to a dAgree winch was h'gbly dsn-dieurgan

when the battle was but half
^ bether tbe collection, in tbe part ot tbe town 
which we first esseulted, ot vest qoaolitie. ot 
wine and spirii. (the produce ol tbe plunder ol e 
line ol road on winch thora article, ere the mere 
Staple of European commerce) was really l be 
result of deep strategy on th.ipsrt of J>e 
mutineers, 1 cannot say, bat it does seem es if 
the only common hood which unites the various 
races fighting under oor “
Inin of l anar. and Europeans, bibb* Loot bra,
and Aff/bsnsara sskl to bsw all ‘"d“[«*j “ “
eximt which might have been dwsw.oo* Io
truth, ibe d.y.wfoeb <oUowed ll“
were a time ol great M»iotJ. Oar
■low • tbe number of men whom we could brio*
into action curiously ssreU, and the a^o»®*o
of tb* position, held by tbe swemy we* I Mare,
a relic Mo «he *«-*«*1*, «»*» 
exterminai- the moiioeer* I» 
that Ibe bridge ol boete was purpo^y lelt retscj 
by our boll erics; am wera 
• bridge to a Ifieg eW*7’ * “
tb* enemy were actually faced «ml II W 
«balle. I wm suiprwd to find how hukk—g* 
wa*doM* by

Select Literary Notice*.
4. MmoioMABY TRAVR1A and

in Booth Africa, including n sketch of sib- 
teen y fir's residence in ibn interior of Africa, 
and a journey from the Cap* of Good Hop*

• to Loendn oo the West Coast, Ac , Ac. By 
David Livingstone, LL D , D C L, As.
We are indebted to Messrs. Harper A Bro

thers of New York for » copy of this work, issued 
simultaneously with tbe publication of the work 
io London. Wa bare been able to compere the 
two editions, and have no hesitation in saying 
that in point of typographical execution, the ex 
cellence of the paper and fidelity ol tbe illustra
tion», the A mariera edition stands oo equal 
grounds with its transatlantic compeer—while 
the price (three dollars) pieces it within the 
reach of many who would not be able to obtain 
tbe English edition. So many notices ol this 
loog-looked-lor publication hare been given lo 
the public that it ie scarcely necessary (if our 
limits permitted it) to present a lengthened 
review of it We can cordially end unhesitat
ingly recommend it to all as modest sod unas
suming in style, yet rich fa valuable informa
tion, especially in the department so much need
ed, vix., the natural history ol tbe interior of 
Africa, of which a fate writer justly remark* 
that it ie “a branch of inquiry to which Dr. 
Livingstoo’s attainments and tastes qualify him 
to do ample justice." It is richly embellished with 
engraving» and maps, and is » volume we hear
tily recommend oor renders to obtain and perns*.

For sale by E. G. Fuller A Co., and it tbe 
Wesleyan Book Boom.
X Tub Hasheesh Eater

from the hie of R Pythagorean. E.
A Co. Harper A Co.
The volume before us, which ha* been placed 

oo oor table by ito enterprising publishers, is ooe 
which may be weU soiled to the tastes of those 
who can delight fa «W singular vagaries of D 
Quinsy, who wrote the Coo fassions of au Opium 
Ester ; frM it ia not owe which would suit the 
general hahfo, of oar render* If it nets us e 
beacon to wan. any from the wee of narcotic 
drags, it will do W*U; if oo the other heed it 
should lead any yoothfal speculator to indulge 
in its use, ws may well depfrsu it* publication,
8. Sfamish Conçu»** in AuewiCA, and its 

relation to the History of Slavery aad the 
Government of Colon ie* By Arthur Help* 
VoL iii. Harper A Brother*
This is the third volume of * valuable work, of 

which two preceding volumes have been already 
published. It treats of tbe Administration ol 
Cortex, of Nicaragus, Eocomieoda», Guatemala, 
and tbe Conquest ol Peru. This also ie u reprint 
from the Loodoo Edition, and may be obmfaed 

e Wmfoyaa Bonk Boom, afro at the

V A festival gathering of the Sabbath 
School scholars ot Brunswick end Grafton 
Street churches, took place oe Tuesday after, 
noon, at Temperance HalL The treat provi I- 
rd was of tbe most exquisite description, end 
the young folk enjoyed it lo perfect ion. In 
ihe evening tbe Anniversary Meeting of the 
Sunday Sc boot Society was held in the aime 
place, tbe Bev. C. CburcUU occupying tbe 
■hair. Excellent speeches were delivered— 

«ore extended notice i* precluded by the 
early hour on Wednesday at which we are 
going to pres*

f On Sunday 
Hell, whets

their Chotuh is undergoing
■Iteration, was crowded by en alleitiv* audience, 
assembled to hear a funeral sermon from tbe 
Reverend Dr. Richet, Preei lent ol Confer
ence, occasioned by the recent death of Ibe 
Reverend William Bbbhrtt. The text w«* 
token from the 78rd Psalm, verses 86 h and 87th. 
We had intended to present oor renders with e 
condensed report of the sermon, hot this is una
voidably deferred.

Fsvans —Fever, like every Other farm ef die- 
eoee to which th# hums system is lioblo frra*»- 
rd by impure humors. This being canned by Ibe 
more rapid action of the blood struggltog *’th 
nature, in endeavoring to east oet si the body the 
corrupt muter which is desdly opposed to health. 
Hence the good snd bad homers ire at war with 
each other, and the commotio* which foltowo 
causes fever sod best. I he symptoms of fever 
are various ; erasing hraemew, languid, dime*It 
breathing, ryes dull end heavy, anxiety, sighiag 
end yxwuiog, alternate fits of best rad cold. At 
ter Which the pslieot complains of peine re the 
held end back, great thirst, otuaeo snd sickness, 
i fulness sb .ot the stomach, and sometime» vom
iting bilious metier. Dr. Morse's ladtea Root 
Pills are acknowledged to be * etrenglheeierend 
delightful medicine far ell binds ol lever». They 
not only cleanse the stomach and bowels flow oil 
bilious matter, but they open tbe excretory ves
sels, causing them to poor copions effusion» from

r threw»^wfty'tSw :.b,:ret H-n
ot the body. All titol ie required, ia urgent eases 
ef fever, will be to take Urge dears Ie order to 
have them «operate thoroughly bribe bowels, 
eke from threw lo five, eight sad morning, entll 
tbe fever entirely disappears. Alter which, 1rs 

ro to foer every evening, emit weU, ned y 
ill be convinced Ibat ibis in the beet way to 

check fever, beeseee they drive oet all iaisrn- 
motion, and restore the body te 1 sut» ef sewed 
health. And th* blood and other Aside will be 
oo thorooehly purified that diocese re any form 

ill be etlerly Impassible. Dee. 10, 4w.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER» AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
(Ibe carrent Totems Is from tie to No 4*6 ]

Ber. C. Lockhart, Bn*. J. Hirt (70* for 
P.W, for R. Bargees 10*. M. B. Seller 
10*, Cyroe Card 6s., B. E. Card 10s., Wm. 
Cbutch 6*., Robt. Haxel Î0*, Geo. Seller 
5% 1rs Burges* 5.*.), Rev. G. W. Tuttle 
40s. lor B.R, 5s. lor P.W. for W. H. 
Heines), Bev. Jn*. Tnylor (2 new sub*, in 
ndv. 10*. for P.W., for Stephen Morine 
5*, Albert Beet 6s., 10*. for Ladies’ Repo
sitory), Wm. H. Dodge (new nab. 10*. in 
adv ), Rev. Jn*. Buckley (17* for P.W., for 
H. Harrison 10*, E Milton 7*—3a on bk. 
aoc.), L. Borden, Esq, (6a for Jon. Pntn- 
ctoen for P. W.—36* on bk. nee.), Bev. J. 
Morn hall, Bev- John McMurray, Bev. J. 
G. Henniger (we sre assured of oor correct
ors* in tki* matter). Bev. J. Brewster Sis. 
•J A, for Watchman—8s. Sd. oo bk. ace.—10s. 
for P.W. for J. Hen). Bev. A. B. Block 
(twelve new sub*—20* for LadUt* Repo 
tilaru—100a for P.W, for J*». Moore 10s., 
Jno. Middle®** 20a, Barnabas Mill* 10a, 
Wm. Freeman 10s„ George Mack 10*., 
stepbrn Smith 10a,JJbo. D. Mock HK 
Wm. Mack 5a, Joshua Mack 5a, We. D. 
Park 5a, Geo. Bangs 5a) ;
(10*. on bk. nee.) Bev. B. Weddell. (65* 
tor BR.-35s.for P.W, for CepL Wm.lr,- 

g 10.L, Jae- Smith 5a, Cape Hentteberry 
)a, Olirer K.nney 10a), Bev. W. Smith 

(book* *mt), Bev. J. McMurray, (2 new 
sub*-), Bev/A- W. Nkofaoo, Ber. H. Da-
Diel‘ Oor remitteoce* must be In carrent 
money—*>■»• fate ^
Bank noie* ere cnrefolly w,“ “e
sender’s name, nod we most hold such res
ponsible if the bank doe* not " resume

A rich *wml—-Many pnreoo. s=P|W PmT’’ 
Devis to be very wealthy from tb. «amen*. 
rales el the Pein Killer, bat hw benevolence 
equals hi* fat*"»»- He » arqoiring a repototreo 

valuable then gold-—Cemm- 

Asthma- This most dieheartemn* eumphiot
bee been eorad fa many MUaem hy th. «en ” 
Winter's Befrnm ef Wild Cherry. Soraiy any 

will afford relief fc* «hi*

1 Omnthcs gees presets! ssyesmar," er » w* la
bor for the good el all,’’ is IB* tascriptwa on en# 
of the chime ef belle give» by Dr. J. C. Ayer A 
Co. to the city of Lowell. Tnel fevered pleec 
may have the belle, hat they cannot monepliee 
the Doctor’s skill which is made avifabfa by bis 
Cbeiry Pectoral ned Cathartic Pille lo all lithe— 
eel oely in this country but in all ceentrfae were 
eivilitsvon nnd commerce have gone While 

admire the liberality and rente ef tiwen gentle
men m inch a donation to tbntr entice town, we 
will remind oor render» of tbe hallow tag refin- 
ence a chime of belle spreads over the whole com- 
mumty that hears them. They are few re tine 
country, snd their infieene# ie little knows, I 
a.k the cl tie from bin borne ie Oermeey, Freese, 
England, whether the chime on Trinity Chereh 
dees not make hw heart leap into hw month, 1 
hw eyes swim in the reeelleetiee it bring* ef tbe 
solemn notes hie eh.ldheed, hw key heed eye, end 
hw manhood loved to bear et the soit eppreeeh ef 
eveniag in his native lend.

We wish ear genome» townsmen whom Uod 
baa ble##ed with means should consider whether 
we too cannot add this on* mere «timet»» r- 
makr oer children and aereelvee lev* dearer ei 
Strongrr tad longer Ibe ptoee w# call oor hem 
—JVcdrsen, fad. Bonner. Dee. 10, 4n.

P* jWfft fiWMfififl tmtrmiad fm f*t» «*■
Mtf m Af lOficee m Wfififcfiftdey mmr umg itwi

Government Contract

imrY General will receive Ten- 
1, at this Office, uati. noon oe 
h Jana aft. «run all persona de- 

TEVCKAGE aod LAKD 
Ma Don troca

TUDapwtrQ 
den, m dap

SATUCPaT. tb<
•irooe at ferniah -----
TEAKSPOET. bs mav be feqaü«?4 at inta 
lal c( Apnl 1ISS to Slat Maroh. 1K»

Tie Tendert to be marked

Tenders for Truckage,
and tba pr-cas to ba state! in wo-d« at length, at a> 
much per cert m dMaet-on or adwee ae a whole, 
epor th# rate» epecifled m th# Sc’ied*!* ff GunLtiom» 1 
wf CiMtract, which mif be ubtaiee i at Uae oflea 

So tender w U be nviced nn\em made on the pnetod 
Form4 to be obwtwd at tba cAv; aai lhav muet 
have tbe name* affised of twj pen ‘ne of uoescepiKi»- 
ible raepooedbility, «ngag ng to tx***se bound, with 
he party tender n*. in tbe penal enm of *1^00 Stf., 
for tb# doe executioo end fulfilment of a Contract, ae 
above : and ptyraent oo accoant o’ each Contract will 
be mad# month y, by Birëe at par oa the Lords Com- 
■ weioners of Her Trea*t.ry.

Further intormaUoo required may be obtained at 
thw o^ce-

Commia*ariat. Nora Scotia,
Hal 'ax, 26ih December. 1867.

The fhnnii» Directory for 1857-8

~-rn kaaM » the Pwfffr w bare
lew a pfcaee» end «hair MnaUry, pefeSati*

fljriaitiejL Cbtff at all Saaowlnartoe*, lr#w* Laaffi 
Âïï^nlwMo-e. ned ISfro ot • a#tom>. timere- 
■coral Scnertmee» nad mffrot N ‘ I tt I#.
•o* r#rtoIwn“ FvvW w Itowy. fingh«'“y-.errertmml i mt ûffiie aai IwUMM, WM» MtWWfiM eTTw^îwa KxpTto rw»Wal Debt. Bwww. I*' 
*l«a,T.F. iTre.fiw canal a. Traia. repaki'kjw.KirzÆrfob** 2
“•womk -#r r ,,- ihFtm#hotti c aneda Tike ireota e ao* 
coapfifilr. with a beabttfel ÜAF efU» !>brW«e, * 
ol Itfiell iff worth wore Ibaa u ebvyrd tar tae muom 
volume - V oet reel Heraldtr Sutwsnfrd repel ted by w. A MOfiTON * Ct>-

alpiid hair balh.
Restoring Gray Hair to its Original Color-

ry* Warranted le Care Betdeee#, *earf, DnedraC 
iichtaff aad ali dwaers a# tb# akia. «btfi Haim **• 
»olp« ocw an* hrény torn ; mmjrev •*••***"*
1er to 10. roots »l the Htir. wkwfc po re*
H.ir in* «ivre It • relmrol ocfrr witkoot Ik# ttstvl

ALrlMF Him MALM—A Lot, w*> frf ewf .1 **«» 
wt Wes

“ I Win i honk TOO lo rend aw "DC dormi ■«* ••■F 
ke-Celui aad ckitdrre rev ». red now ore d not lie *“*- 
not n t ,h#il ill. strewn rreommc#dto< * to o I- 

IL win of rooaWrMI red wonkbre #itte<re 
Hiw w*oi re# •/ ire nWuW Ftreww» V «*< d*-

JANÜART let, 1858.

William Langley,
Chemist and Druggist,

•- For -reaatktog like . yrer t«.t I k«v# re Feted lure 
a very aitpleaiw tmlat»on of ibe eca p ard • «•»«•■» 
lecewelsiw* »f *■»trag wltk a dry. korak aredlinwaF 
lb. hoir, wkleh we. Ailing rapid'y l »** fr" ••4”,'re 
h, Ni I “. ruam.to ivy a keiib o ifr «'pire H,lî 
Halm After tfr th rd appltcettoe t luend tint my bred 
... cbtkei'v relfrred ef Ifr tetaew bcMer.reu tbet litres 
•a.cvidrei fraprovareret ", tfr reed itère el 'ho half, 
both la ratathfr to I ha fr lies end tfr bortoaere ol the 
aanw , b. ifr lima I bod read we bouta I Ireed ikal ifr 
ai-od te» ot tba acalp aed hair wre reecb “tbr lltoo

(FROM LONDON.)
Maererofnl nsioowtadgcwvora for ifr llfrrel 

1 retraoo*. wbwbhaafrreaxwtare«. biw Here h“ 
raHliMi is Hibfai. aod bee- to leuwi'i thaï mm •»■ 
dare Mr. Urea»I J ikoatre. will fr re-ooretsd with lire la 
tfr boat We, which ol I be coadeetd under lb# erre at

LANGLEY A JOHNSON.
LAKELET A Jonxsov Ch#m-fife a-d DriivMi. 

HollèdSM, Importer* ot geaain# Bmi.h DMUUS k «SDI- 
ClKBt, nwnwry. " “ “ * “ * *____ ______ . Leeeheff, Toilet ft.qauiM, Garden
and newer deed, be

Johown reepectfalhr solieit for their firm a
________ »t the pnbibe fevor hith-rto accorded to W.
Langley when a m le the hufiinee-, eel •«««* their ne- 
mmnni frknds and patioosihst ao mm- euell h* spared to maintain tbe caaracrer of the be io#fw b *h by atten. 
Bon and by keeping thorn articsee alone which are of the 
fret qioiny. Ire- ureembot tt.

lost Published
AND for sale at the Weileya-t B ok Room—at 

Merer* MocKmlay’a, Grehare a, sod Grut'a Book 
Storm,

Price Sixpence,
The Opening Lecture,

Delivered before the Young Chris tien 
Association. Nov- 84,1857. 

ENTITLED
The Age—Aad its Young Men.

nr THE BEV. JOHN HI NTER,
CHALMER’S FREE CHURCH,

ETcLfiAVLASD. M D, 
Harr mo Aaaaua, Sitarvo.

Mr Mama. 8» ;-l W0.M lofrr» I»»*»' 
too, Alyiov fioir Dot- wHk grew resmre WfrsJ to
re» tc e- » l cretd ooreb o bredlXI •'half eutalitiy

L. re..*.! wjhre re-^-y8t.
Provi,ivnee, Msy l, 18*7

TESTIMONY (if A LADY °Vlft FIFTY YEA**# OF 
AMR.

litry bid buen lor

iront p «*Cf ami «-ap. ww» 7.—7 . .
h*- m bav tut abnndm •» ^ ^

worklo. tack and akowioa tfr wklto hrejr|»1'’* 
coed.dad I would lay ,*r Alytoe Uow No*». • »“d 
as# »on“ rely aid e, ho» ha# «ore* tofk to tit batural 
color, wbkk wo- from. My to» M sow F*r>toiiy 1res 
Wore dudrsff oad • aatl aad (fr-ay

Tam rvapwu t. LT0X
Pro-tdrore. * I-, Moy to, 1**7- _
rr ,reoia » Hosana u. a mobton a CO

DsesmbarM.
HALIFAX, a *
8*. Jour k Chron li.

THE Co-Partovrebip It-rat fore rxiattog otidav tba 
atyla and firm of FRASER, t Y LE k CO , ta «ht» 

day diaaoivad by mutnal oou-ant. Th» bu-ina-a mst 
1er ef rb» fl ■ will be orraoged by Hron Ltlb. who 
too Manured tb# rem* nod mil p -rtrea mreOw < to aeul 
firm or* roqooatod to make poymvo to -aid Hath I.ylo 
who only l« authorized to give d-charre Urer-for.

7 GEORGE FRASER,
CMARi.KS W LYLE, 
JOHN C. DRUMMOND.

Halifax, Dec 10,1617.

rr>- BfiluMw’* Wsrvellew» Herb Ten, on necount ot 
+* nbfienw of nil mOk^mmomo J'
ken by of the mwff 12

.."üa stKzziyarjure’K, t £
folfowtas aomptaèata i— A When, jrejdfay-.l**”? !*“*?* 
dare. Lreaof appaana, DMMaere. C^frreaa* Ftnewer, 
rum Hredafrre tlrertbore, lodlamlto"• toredata la 
- re_t«in .raw. fa, aii dlsenoeff of ibe «Mo, enee Wry' LïS2fiïJ2L Kw*a PMnnidOv KrnpHowfi donM HonJ«. 
^TfrrîïTïîivttMÜo*.^kiodîrel diF.rr.l kind, old»
Ja77.fr Sfa. rXLh by retomt • P-*- •' " Ba*»
w--. iigah Ten.*- Ml I» removed, ihuia« n ftw, in*, 
red frolUty ak la, red treporlfag to- tfr «ore pire ion »
^‘vijgrMjLTrrrfcmTUM * oo.

‘ TO THE LADIES.
iMirtra RLficraiooil »»«*• or ttownn.

rare-dim raid I* fr “ wore. Ihto tk# d»-

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Widxbwat , Dccambor to.

B'-igt Bose of the West, lA.ng<oburg, Pone#.
Union, Me Learn, St John's, Kfid.
Schre Ranger, Dome, inmates.
Luoeoborg Pckt Westhiver, Lonenberg.
Sylvia, Yuong, Lunenburg.

Tmur*dat, December 24.
Brig America, Meagher, Boston.
Brlgt Boston, O'Brien, Boston.
8chr W A Henry, Martel), New York.

Fsiuat, December U.
Brigt Cordelia, Grlffio, Kingston, Jam.

Saturday, December 26
Schr Geo ge, Pnrney, Sbelboroe.

Monday, December iS.
Brigt Pearl, Wa ters, Liverpool.
Scbrt Challenge, Wa Iters, Turk* Island.
Amazon, Aigle, Botîon.
Lochiel, <iraham, Georgetown.
Reaident, CroeeV, BoMgû.

CLKARKD.
December 21 —Schr Friendship .Yates, Sackvflle.NB
Deremoer iZ -Burk Nugget, Uut»ue, Hav«n«; brig 

Flonda, AitM rup, B W Indies: brigt Agenoris, Mar» 
phy, B W ludies; schr Ocnn Wife, Sstnoyer, Nfl 1.

December 24 —Br g llewutv, Creigbtoa, B W Io- 
dies ; schr» L-ibrador, Dows'.ey, F W Indies ; Wetter 
Witch, Hunt, B W Indies.

MEMORANDA.
Captol Cordelia, reports—Passed Eolipee end Tc 

ken. hence for Kingston.
Boston, Dec 17—Arrd sohrs Elizabeth Bowlby, Wil- 

mnt; Sterling. Horton—reports Now Mod, w.s in con
tact with schr Z’bra, Nickerson, from Horton for Bos
ton, wi'k a cvrao of potato*», in tbe barb -nr of Qn 
M H Thfil*toa4fr4«MiMwfisi 
vessel and cargo lost. 19th—Arrd, Melrose, wIrU»», 
tf h—bark 8 D-Byenoo, Crosby,T-eoe; echn Aioiiie, 
Core wall»; Wn.deor, do; Jack Easy, and Satellite. 
Parreborough ; P St ; wart, Horton.

THE Snbeerilmr in as-oming th* bus ness fonnerly 
eemed on by FR B, LYLK St CO. et Lyle's 

Wharf, begs to notify the Publie and thoee indebted to 
the said firm, that he will arrange the business of said 
firm, and «eqoests that all parties in lebtsJ In them will 
make en early liqaidat.oo of the several amonnt» dee 
by them, as be alone b author.zed to siv.* discharges 
tbertf r HUGH LYLE.

HslMa*. Dec 18,1867. 2»

Government Contract
rlK Deputy Commiemmtr General will wive!

In dnpi Cfate, »! th» «efts*, aatil noon on 8 fi rL ftw» T 
ike Sad of Jana try, from all person* t:e-irou< ol turubb- 
tag the ARMY HOSI'lTAi 8 »hh such qumtltbe and 
fraorlFtloo. if th. oetfarmontloiwd v'»h*a* «J7 to 
rvaaired at this SUtion, from 1st of April, 1SS8 to 6ist Of
“ - use

WV'"T'tJ'iî, .h, y*tient will repo—" If a child be 
UkM tm^uc night with creep. see kew lestau'lf It will
ÎTSwreto-^y t. •• «fr •«; re. w
Ovttisx fa yo*f m*. u, *»d«to. ?**?» 
bhvafoal ao4 maotil relursoov, do yon koow that t>'> 
SreM wotolulirere» to. pradoctn* erere ol toraohyl 
ILtrret. RtlWI bcqtoa »«»**-»•»•«**. *>•*«•- T'f

HlZ toS327v2Sr«« fiitooe earn. Trahi.» 
intent. »n 1 all Intareolory awatlt*»**»»» rv»«ct*« tbv« to tioTtoor* Tire tor,, botllre an tvs ttto a cfr-l—l 

No. II finrrfaftto eirwt,

S»,f7Ül.lKÎS?tt fototo tett yoor RWcIrlt Olll.
A perfect cure for Klwewâll W. AltovgFMt fiwlTeriiig lor 
-rak, b/ wliiea 1 waa throws oet of wof k, (an ■ mscaal 
Ml ivirlf lost the wof— ,lebe * 1 iTl
Kire‘ne(H« adfforiiwd bf yaer a<*m« her*. Aa 1 had tel 
“ , -.fr-. thins* wkkvei g*Ula< tolwf, 1 LOdgb onlyrssi5toï?sf-to. to<L*ra j* F_*fa

The tendert tn be m'trketl
Tender for Hospital Supplies,
The felloe In, qeintilkt *nd drecripUon» will probably 

*• r.nalrvd, more ot ta-a, red tfr nitre nut «a «tarai *«
ander mentioned

*60 Ibe of Tea, eood Congou, at Stg- p*r lb.
IMe — — Sugar, bright ^ —

l#u — — Sugar, Cl as lied, _ — — —
ll« — — blcc, — — — ~~
M - — Barley, pearl ---------------------|0 — — Codec i _ — — —
m-------- Oatmeal, --------” ~

am - — Potato^*, ---------------
1S%8 — — Vvgettobleff, — “ “ “*

ISO — — Flour, wheats*, — ~ — —
W — — Fccper, — —
90 — — Arrowroot, Z H — Z

SO — — Soaa. yellew ^ ~ “
as — — wSheg, — — — —
It---------Blacfilead. — — — —
20 — — <i hrv red

Stf) — — Rail. Am, nt------------„ „
960 Gallons of Milk, at Stg. per lap Gal.

10 — — Bready. V»t — — —
1 — — Stum, Jamaica, — — —
1 — — Gla. ilwUeads — — —
1 - - Skerry, ---------------------
1 — - Morexln, — - —

1M0 lot lira ol lxmdou «tout, — — Bottle

* 0 Pint* of Pel. « Duunoed — — Imp

Government Contract
T»1 DEPUTY COMMIfiSkRT GENERAL wRI re

ndre readers to doncoto, *1 thiaOflfaa, Mill an
on 8ATUK0AV, tire Wth Janatiy. Iron al' paresoa I 

asrnsre of foentabln» asreli qoanttsWa at FM»tt BREF, Oa 
arar ba raoblred at tbl. a tattoo, foe th* aaa at tire 
Twitup* a*d ot Her Mai—ty V NAVT, tram tire let of 
April, Ufa to lias Décembre-, Use.

The fender» to be Marked
TENDERS FOR FRESH BEEF,

««red at Ik# ov'toa of partira tandvr- 
i- In, the' la, Lore |at of Apr-1 ta tire 
o for 41 month., that la, bora tfr

M»M» Oranfa., — —
100 Fowl* — —
to Bath tolck* — — .

All tfr for*««t»« anpidlre to fr ot th. brat quriRn-d 
ht delivered dally, If i *

the several lioap>tal«, on 
— of the Coi

when wm is pi-miiwi) w *■* «rZQuel tore wai»hto, not l-a than to tba rack, are 
too met lo fr reran.ed nod tea boa# to fr eel to, I 
leer inebra aboae tfr kew aod hook Jetot*

, to ravel for moor* to b. dvlirereata dolly (fire- 
day* aaeapaad.) on TO. order af tea fra (or lonaM- 
arrel OA oar, and In tfr raasavr, and nt tfr ptoee and 
boar appelated by him ifr Ragt-ratal ton* le fr-y 
retira faaartvra, rev •# fr eoeveyoo to tea ravreal Bram *.- ..•t.al'un aa.l<w'a ram irento ----- fr-a- A ■ »— —fr

reqnirwl, (tkmdaye • 
i the order o* the Purveyor, »nd 

_____ _______________ infractor Tha whole to be sab-
Jam to the approval of tb- Parveyor, whose decieâoa 
•ball be Awe 11 aad II dieepproved by him to be lams* 
dately replaced by art lei* of p-wper qosliv ; in defaait el 
wkleh. tk* Oommistoarlet to b«ve tke right to pare base 
at the si pense of the Ontrartor 

No Tender will to noticed an low mid* ra the prie tod 
Forms to be obtained at this office ; end they most bav* 
the signalerasafliaed el two persons of en-xrcptlowaMe 
respo aibili'y eosagtng to bfiCiwr bound, with tbe raft? 
made ri ae la tbe iwwst warn of tk00 #tg , lor the due es 
ftOattoa aad falflim-nt of a '- wrrect. ae above ; and pay 
■mat oa aeeoant of each Contrast, will be made month 
tf le British Sp ck _ , . . . .

Farther m tor melion required may bs obtained at this 
Bee.
Cemmiwariat. Rove Rootle,

Msliton, 10th Deo , IS .7.

Wood's Haie RgereffiariFB.—Amoef All pre- 
psrations for the hair that have kevo introdaced 

‘to aano haaevor vtv»a the nettofa
Heir

aa infallible, now hw ever given the ant ret 
that Frof. Wood *or gniecd the popolority that Frof. iVeon « 

Restorative no» baa. Hw Rcetorativ* fine 
lb* or deni ol innnaoraW* faebieeakle toilets, nad 

ladies, wherever Uwy fc»»c tested it, 
oooricc il t peerless article. They lad, ■ 
the hair i* thieecd, that « create* » freeh growth 
—that It tally rotor*, the vegetative power af 
the roots oo the denuded plneee, nnd snare* the 
fibres to about forth anew—that it d resolve a and 
removes dandruff, provenu grnynwe, rwloree 
the hair la it. arigtaal wire whae grayneas has 
aalaally «epervened, gives a riah lustra, import, 
the *01100*0 *ed firxthtliiy efstlh to the hair, aad 
heap* itolwaye leserraot, hrehhy oad fa tail 
vigor.—X. 7 Tribune. Dee 31, 8w.

retira yaonres, re • ■* oo •—■»»—— —
■Yack», at tba Coo rartur ■ va psora Tbe whom fa Mb 
toot to tfr opproval of tea Bsorar Cora vi tara it.' < Mure, 
Ç», If required, to that ol . Hoard of Otooare oresittafa 
by proper aothonty, and whoa* drafrun -ball ba InsL 

Tfr treat tor tb# li Al V. to to to tfr »b,ra dworlpWi 
nod qaattty, lo to rabjrat to lire ipprevol to fat V retool - 
k»« Ute rxrapvf, or. if req tired, to that to n Board *1 
Oarer, eecordla* to «dreres'ly Nagslv<»«*< where do- 
ciaMm »b»ll be Anel. end to be deli va» able et Ike Vow- 
SSti'.«p#ore oedrete. wrHton order to «to Vtotrel- 
Imgitrertuarei. lotto Oral, to Bor Mafawy'» »b«p. red 
VrareU aad hired I raaapo-u rest to reonva tee rame al
*îto Ito.uiTtei1 liodmaLS.to to Nrafar Mettre 

CrâLet t.tto approval al te. Prarayvr, »hmo drat-toa
'•__I ..A A. A* dnl.onred ««mil* ai thfi IIOa»it»lS1----aahlact le the approve > 01 un rwwrr, .TT •pro adobe Sret, rare toto dctiverad dfay to te* ilnnHtnfa —^ ...frf* ISfaTyirereptfa) re k» r.qntoltiee, red nt tfr «- Tb» folk

ie,b uàfrrwsrTTkrap fa Omet, mot tfr Girrtran, a nMottoned
r ef ot Cad» cqamt to ore. wran'a eoereraptire, aod g Toi

tiw nmole " " " " —■now to to at all tta------,.«! af tb. Heetor Cvrara i
■ abject to tbe Irepcctt* n Cod

—»..l.fiti Senior Cjaa owrtct cac-r. cr ponre op- 
oSotcd by btra; bed faootd tiw Ccuccte- at say time fou

SfessHar'ssMW^
“ Vo te. Crewcctor. It » bewevor, toVdtottJ

fIW.T MF amm nemo _____ _ . a,men<4 (refit in SftV i

Government Contract.
TITHE Depot y Commlerary Oenor-I will receive Ten- 
1 rare. In dopltonle nt the «.file*, until noon oo 

SATUBDAY the tod of Jano.rv, lr-m-II pereoo. de- 
low ot aopplyio* tbe MILITARY PRISONS w. h 

•orb qunotitiee and descriptions <i# th»? an-lermentiooed
eftieies, may be required at th* Station, from 1st ot 
April, 18M to list March, 1668-

The Tender« to be marled
Tender for Prison Supplies.

Tbe following qnnntitlet will probebly be required
mere or era, and tba rate- moot b, stored a. nuder-

at Big. per CwL

per Rachel

BnoncMiTie »»» Co«#« Cense.—1 
Auguet 15.—Meaner». 8 W. Fnwte
Gcntlrmen : —Havtee been uoifhled for a 
eiderable time with a bed Codfh and Brssshul 
«ffret.on, I wa. tndnecd to try a battle fa Dr. 
Wteter'i Bi leant fa Wtld Cfrfvy, whmh I am 
heppy lupo, enttraly
deem It bat j retire to »»y lhae meeh for th* hen*, 
fi, of three .h. -■

p.rm of Helicit * Devi*,
Pitou-Forte M.oofaelorer», Boete 

I hereby certify lh»l 1 »■ pvrreaelly reqwiot- 
ad »nh Gro. H Devra, Seq ,aad ha»» the folfoa 
eeefidvnce in tfr eh.ve toeb mawL

H O BARROW8. Fraattafaf_____
»rare.faMfiMm.*«M4LS0T».a*.

1 Tons of Ostmenl,
S« Tons ol I idian Meal.

M Boabcla of Unit (stove)
•0 lo* of Union.. " “ per lb

•00 Galkx* of Milk. “ * per Imp Oo'
The faregotfot bopplfa» to ho of tfr tool qo. wy I “ 

be «abject lo the approval of the Chef Wrarer, to V* 
memo to tea u-wtreelor. it » oawvrvr, ra ra ———r voetS rjeaot in charge; and to to deliverable, ew tbetr 
Irelr-lo-t. tbit da. nulle ol *■•*<<“• itiSAHT Reqetstmn. end et the Co Irec'or'. espeo-e. to Ih. 
Ira. tnaa li boras.) t- et tol ilmra *7 *tg? — 2*L dtitu.y Prtooo. or Grarnoe Colie, ie me* T»*

Sï?j fr JSLr ‘ d SSZ Wnnfaror Provret S.-jrent •nfatotowch
wfrravra fr «terreo -------- —re •— Traww M | fifotafo roplscod by th* aT'r,‘e''f- ",th 2**

to leropor quehty ; in def»o.t®f »hteh. tb* Oomnrtee- 
eriutto have tfr right to pech.ee at tfr Coctracnr'i

ireUy

aa, ti^g. duiio«'ib« ifer»**d to be eo*it»acUd 1er, Troops 
KwcUwed wftbm 10 write# *f Hailtas, U» Comicti 
to sepyly them with Mvsi, or to^d-livcr Caille tu bs 
sinngniered and prepared by tbe troop* tbcmsrlrse, at H|N_a

Mo Tendra

rraperelbitity sad keewa prorerty, aafrglog to titrai 
bared toth tie party xeodvrfag, la tfr preei am to 
CfJOt aterltor. tor tba Car eaeeett* aad foMlmewtoa 
Oeatreat, as above . »*4 pa> meet, oe oeereet et oafa 
Orelmet, bote lee tb» N A V Y e*4 for ,k* ARMTUfr 
—I. moo biT by utile ol pra Inn opre ifr Leeds Cem# 
BWU.ra to Her Mefrtr » T"rto7-.................... .............

r will to retired unfa.. m»d« on the printed 
retained at thistoBcc; end they roo-t here

................ aSc-d, to two reapooeibie person, ratga-
L linir- bound, with I ho party tendering, to tfr 

I .am to jEIOO Stg., for tfr dee execution and lui 
et to a Cue reel, as above : and payment, oo ao 
t of suck Coulnut, wi 1 be made mooihiy io Bril

Brhneen’e HervrlloiiN Tea.
BSHS8KTS MkRYELLOUB TEA le eeld le peehefa

Ota .unite j -Ur, tog.
Aago-i lua, t»H 

gt,.-l bare triad almoat .—rythma that bee tore“ ' _ . a____ __ 1 aa. i UaWOV f.Jlufi

cr Vgretofa HellfrO. * _____ ___
Smith’* Ifeeaceol Colter.

ri» r-hiwdhw war ha* canned an ndvswe# jj Tt*. A
ffool ruhstltute i< Saiith's e».«ewc# of Csfi*i wtiJob

^ Mti.TOH b CO_____

Dr. Abbott’» Bitten.
ntmit tiling., tb«*gh ’?*** ” b7 'h“J* TÎJ* 
D —vk oolv Ito naX «I ' Jm
î^rî^'M^Hto iprêm. r

tfïiïuL ra rffrraî-te. ■ Htra. to Old Or Abbo t ÏTÎÏÏlto., G S. MORTON h Cti.

«. K. Morion A Co.

HâVB received at thoir llrwnAgrney. OsMI*1

Tfr TrWof ttédoftoî SetiiTe' Edlmbargh 
Tfr Portal M.f ef L*d*-4L etg
Lundis Jaraaal-raaap at- la*
Cam.il*. Family, Paper—oomploto file*- 
l'ollta'. abUltog foaçto ladfa.
Ca-rali a Almaeefa 1er !»*«-«* *g 
I lieu rated Load* New. Aim. seek.
new "««c-reasTsa.,

u Allie* Fmit*i
« Winter Krugrrae*.

Te* Iti me. W«t —» Vol am* ef lalemaUre <
», tirera Illawrato* Nre^rtvw*odd..—bray. radtet.

sr-Tsiarüstt? îrrsisa»
A CO.

IIIUWA* IM-VE U- 
MDUMf » L’O

O. W. Mlowe’e Cough. Con-
•wmpllowy nmd BrewcblUfi

ELIXIR.
Fît propfMor *o«M rvwpemfkhy call Ska attawMow of 

ihc puEli# to this Invoteobte ressedt for ail •€*#» was 
to th* Turret .ad l-.ag., *»d h.<« oMh». »fr .ra 

rVeided wliat to soient from Ik# ssmfww modwme« aa 
Zrtb2 ftud iisswirT'f~J Ah seek eompUonU, la give 
EraKtrim ilavmg doe# so. they will no lo^gw 
Im«iuu wbat to lake tbo—sriow, orrecommowd iff otbore.

tnel wPI prove to tkrm that tbw Iff Hw ■M.t val . 
Mbm rwmody wvw dWvorod for »b* «rto.. .f ritosi 
ol the Tbr oat and Lamm | H will lamsedmUly relier# 
tbs mo«t violent <;<**gk, and in a lew iMiars compMely

ftiT.'^ar. tor '•<mrempttoe.lt to. to
*. aurais Nnufaihk. contain# wo uoieoe ha* Io •

gy- A grata to Itafaba, U *• MORTON A OO-

WOK WM !

PEnPLR In tenor.1 at. apt to think llgktty to tfr rava- «ontwfîSfr toalretmto. a,wHfrfr.ra. tram. 
reJZ..JVralldapprera rrelMra, beaomra pole,

prato redlvvrttah. worm, toap slwata to 
— ^ure ' la rach ra— tee very tort remedy la Brr- 
^î'ÎYtoBLrfr FSKMIFUtifi. wnlon cay abed will

Mboto aay trreh a, and nto oalr dom « *-pel pra- 
•Swire, tot fr thra crack ly alrantong tea .yrtran,
^retott^foyga^y* MONTON A CO.

A Fig for Physic.
184 ant Alt»*. _ _ 
i < ailtratte m-d-elae.Aromatic jf.llt to Flos ant aeua». » efreie, 

reimanfre and .fidneto*. LnUtraw m-d-mna, rati o 
..i.VrwuO, Tur eoa-CIpot-o*. Ac . rat. al »

■__ — xs canto. A rarer toC.irwi at MORION » MKU.
IUAL WaRXUOO*»

. ir A grew to »*1 tta* U- L MORTON A CO,

A Balm for every Wound.

DTOR'S ut*UNO BMBRUCA1IOS be eeq.trad ca 
.oprvoademad ratobrtty ra * temtrag Fauac 11 

cwra —i ad*, cola bare* bra bra, eedS, rtuairart-m, 
and all ctUMoat -ed taler aa. p..to, fa a .Uert par tod to 
cm» »ctretfa«»y pnparadaod ntway. prraar.tng tea 
rare titre.tb sud quality, Is nmd with ifr gr*a.«t ere- 
- «-mmm by ail ciboSKt, ami !*• kneoaae nnivefdaily anew».yAg.*to.!»Mjfarrv Mudm» »

Adheeive Mixture.
T*VALUABLE to Ifatcrenfr hcrcp Ncck Matoe* a» 
1 a reUtaete far watom, prate, «am Awbta, aa» attor 
lea* MS Wat l---------—

I
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J. RUSSELL SPALDING’S

MbiMteMtketN ViWMMiM
toM oi *the old religion," tbe ** «aUgure 
W «WW»**." of “ tbowsaad of ye*W," 
Vrl^^-g tbo feet, that the ektlo qasstfaa 
Mertsof e single geoaratton. Tbo aohorx 
«frrtOrsn ere so More Hindoo# or Make- 
ai^- Uui ib# ebifdres of Greet Britain, 
eed for ibetr ealree e# well æ fer oor owe, 
■ ■ ibielf y'~~T —i eeder tbe meutenoes
wbieb are eomiornoble with Christian 
freedom eed ebrirtitn civilitsiioo.—<71w-

This K rest *»d pot«isr prepsrsik» I» d«Wv<l!> rev Cf 
tbe stewet srlscW» le tU Wvtld k r tbe

HAIR!
It hnpsrte» rtetiew mu 1 iIHtt ornâmesti

1STtforsfe*. etube.ivw*. r.notr« Av»4nift. relieve» bestir 
sc be, ts4 hw orobs bit twee. 1er mt. rn « Bid |##u 
te»tii>i off et th«rU;r with ■« much rncce •
M mv ■»tfeb ever knows It t*e* greed tbe te»t of t:sie 
and e'er, sed fell css retv upon I*.

Jkfil&tM A. TKALX. , Hoeterowe. N. 1 write» 
Am 7S vest a *f M*—end wse l«Kl SS > ears—Lav* urvd. , ... _ _«■   »•-------- ■— av k.l. «_ . — . u.k-<

rod inter rovM copies contain •
old rorrsF.*! assaPous

C. H. BELCHES.That rise aad sink again in night,
Mart ibee ee eegie puisne ieee,
Te joie the Mew edegee «we !

goring welMored lbee ebb opening let* 
The violet bed tbe primrose pale;

Bad temmer graced tky «earing heart 
Whh bar biaa ekf aad bnlmy gale s

Mild eat bibb lingered round thee long, 
Wdb faded cBapiet ae her brew ;

Bed Mdly sweet, her eeeeteg mag,
Lew whispering through the withered

Set winter cornel, with rtem sad deed, 
While t•impests herald bis career :

All aetareto Mi reign bee bow’d,
Bad ■earns thy emit, closing year.

Sear, nearer Km that peopled rtrned, 
lb which Ufa’s fragile bark ■ gliding.

The ymmisnd rest, the •• belter lead,” 
Wbeie Moorn'd aad lov’d ones are ab

Moins aNUque», poklixs rnE.vcH

4 lerge ««ra-taroe, is ilselt ' c™ Si VTinaesti*: bonnet silk* and hibboss. atnu* 
Won*, ot rw»f *•*****;„ *iat twwwne» and 
Krlsxro tSLUVKS isi IteiStKKY • y,O- IV, roealndur ot swra f*fT,r *
*«£"?—• *\ZviïJ?,S?S2iL

PROFITABLE BSD PLEMAST
esploi bekt fob the fall

BMP WINTER.

A Well-Matched Pair.
A poor «so aitard Misery, waa winder- 

iag ibortt the world, loaded with • beery 
eroee oo bis abooldsrr, aad kept leoMotieg 
tbea ; “ Alas ! a bare shall I And a partner 
to help Me bear my load, aad to com fort 
aad refresh met"

Hit lament wee heard by Almighty Merer

Hate received a HEAVY STOCK of
RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES.
LADIES’ H>th lubber Bools.

Genu* do do do,
Sliteee do do do,
Bors* do do do,
Mmes sod Childrens RUBBER SHOES,
L*flic* end Gmts Ssndsl and Gosssmsr Shoes in 

•very gw*.
Tbeee fîood# sre of tbe b*vt qesJity. B»d will wO thee 

st Lowe Peaces than have ever before been oerrrd to

N H -Morebar:u from the Cosstry wUl Ssd it to the! 
advan.age Is *hre ■* scsil.

PO. is DL KB STREET,

Çr One loot below Dechsseas A Crow's
oe#mbsr 5.

mifcritontottfl.
gert. Otve him thvw Pills, and mark Usa vdect ; 
ass ths .cabs (all free his body ; are the new. (sir 
sMs that has grown nwdvr thrai ; sea the Ixtelepvr 
that is risen. Ossa them le him whose angry 
earn on has» nlawtad rheumatism in hie joints and 
boast; moss him. and he screeches with pain ; he 
tee has basa sas»si through every miracle of his 
body with Unimenta and «aires ; giro him there 
Pius te ptwiiÿ Ms hleedi they may not rare hire, 
fat, aha 1 there are eases which no mortal power 
am ranch; Bet nark, be walks with erntrha# now, 
and now be waths alone ; they hare cured him. 
Otve them to Me ken, soar, haggard dyspeptic, 
whose gnawing stnmarh has long ago eaten every 
smile from Ms (has aad every musele from his body. 
See hie apparile aatim, and with H his health ; see 
the MW man. See her that waa radiant with health

The Best Book for
familiarised with the Iod.ee mutiny sad ere 

» soma email estent, to make net im 
eeHm#, we eaa It Beading oat ia history 
»a the immensity of its atopendooe horror. 
Ii is no longer a military revoit—no longer 
a mere tewrreoiioe of pampered troop* 
Weak mg through tbe dwciptiee to wbteh a 
superior race bed aabfaetod «haw. It ia no 
longer a question of mere soldiery, or. arms, 
or lorbeleaea.—h ia pet pans ton for tbe 
•word eeeethog ones more ka power, nor 
i bo oatiro com bat tree aaa of mao eeekieg 
its graiifkatioe * aooiiot It bee not 
area it* aprieg ia ibH-i, Mf4*** •*

iTaPcnaasaal ad Ertpleymcal.
An elrgant Gift lor a Father to present to hie 

Family.
Sendfor omeCepgand try it among yomr Finende 

TIT ANTWV-Agrat. to swvyracUrart 'Jr.

who root an angel to proclatM throegbowi 
aba world that the metd who weald merry 
«km poor widewor might expect ■ rich bridal 
present ia heaven. Bet there wm not e 
maid who would hetca to the angel, eed 
weey a one tm that aecaant became ae ee- 
happy wile or a neglected cM weld.

At lest, however, ee tbe angel lew over 
valley and mountain, be espied, among the

"flTiR"
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgsto Street, London.

rtx Society Is abtsay, has art esctusiusly derated to 
the Aeeuntuee or the Urae ef nmkre of the w«ÿ 
ee MMbedist gecleetm. aad eTtbe hrarers end Irtrade 
ef that reilskueaoeaesien Sweeee eee. Sow ever, wroy 

sotasaa span alt aaaurahk line.
Oua-hsif.at kart, ot the Utrecwraass chasm (Tam the

Tbe Pewplee’
Xu. aroLhlWU, Xaq.. (Matty Cottogv,) IlsrtfoH. 
Cran i—- By artag It my hair tun» d Item t eaudy le 
ami. color' a was Mtars! It dry. kutte now UMM-t- 

s7 V. WOOD, Choaskt. hew Unecn, Loon. | *» , 
Ml bead rtveey dark heir w s n «s that .lx week» rco 
wee held Me bed and eoSUte» bet your Boeneary.' â».

Mere ex tree. • eceld be added If room admitted. It 
era ere eel sell.Ssd Tar IT.
’ I-autre lot J. BUSaCU.dPALOIMihXaeramry.tnd 
tehne ether Enry borne graulnc be. the (ee elmlle 
■tgaatur* et the pruprtMor ou It.

». HIT88ELL aPBLDINti.
*» themont gTxerr. omwirx mimkux, 

BowroK. mass.
cr O. X. MORTuN * CO.. Halites, Gesrral Agrale 

Ears Scent June ». _

the internal organe

ra Mont ha, mt refectory proof being «‘era tbst UreUfc
■enredla Ingaod beeltb, sad on tee peymest of • sms-1

Amaral referai (art bêla» waMlArt hy

•i^.5essa^mir.œ£ft.^w
■blntr-ttiaf ' error wUl net vttletea relfcy- 

All italsaepeld within Kilty dsye ol their betag pase- 
ed l>y tbe Board. _ ,_____

No etampe.esmuice mraey jjt fewofasy eted,□ or asy
*^binwdsraamaika«dIw«Se n.ymrat « the Kr.
mlam. from the dale ef Us becoming dec.
The following Table give$ Oe SeaU of Borna 

allocated to the Holders of Policies of Ten 
Yeetre' duration.

strife woes MOPS revived in the fell rigowr 
of intensity—Pngno and Cbrwian once 
more in *• derth gveep, which most end 
in the triumph oft feiih. It w net • strife 
afsarih—nor far a king, • kingdom, of a 
country. It fa tbe Pagan ones mere armed

•• Aye," said Patience, "bet the gold- 
lith Should fashion the crown like a «owe

be depths below, tat the sweat ahaphtW'i 
d«w *---——1 inward bun with her fail# 
lock, aad received ike erne* in her chert* 
arms, seyieg. Wetoe*e, O my bride- 
groom V’

And the angola pat their hand# can in 
another, and D eseed thaw.

“ How happy yon here wed# mo« O Pa> 
lienee !" quoth Misery. •* Bet I sm so 
weery that I cannot fallow yon le yens 
cottage.”

Than Pwienc* smiled, end took her bride, 
groom aad his heavy arose on her •bowlder, 
and earned him a fang, fang, weery way 
through the world, while bar sheep followed, 
aad fooodsnAcieet aonrisbment ; bet when 
she reached tbe spot where her cottage 
once stood, she found that Présomption bed 
berevk down, among tbs Sre-worke wkb 
which be bid celebrated his marrisge with 
Worldinesâ; and the wedding g west» (nagh- 
ed at Patience, end raid : » Gel away with 
you, silly creature ! snd do not disgrace 
oar merry-making. How dare yoe come 
before us in ruck a ridiculous plight, and 
with such a heavy load t Cast away yoar 
heavy burden—do !”

Retienne answered—“I feel no burden, 
ye blmd ones. It is s pair of wings 1 tm 
carry iog;. pod if I base no esdtage left, I

Agriculture. la traflliag, l*a»ln« vUttnl gars, a, Ama aad A Mrs, at 
wall as Perth Atm-rlse—baa apaal Hue» y nu» aamsg tbe 
Indlsaf of our Weeltre «• ntry—H war In IkH way that 
tbs ledit» Boot ml- wrt- lirrl dkCeTrrrd. Dr. Mans 
WM IU flrrt man to *. u*b Iha fkci that all draw 
aiMsrrsn IMPUnilt OK IMt HLO»U-tlml sur bartrn, 
•Irwgth, tad I Hr dapraded sum tUA thal lam

W Ira the rar loua isiaage» bar ram ologgad, oud do art 
a* m parkot h.rmouy wiihthe ortrmatToocucra ol ihe 
body.tbablood laoaaa Bo ctkm, beecoers ibkk, earrupled 
oad draemdi thu. asuolas all poise, Uoksaoeamt draw 
et ovary same; rar «rrugth Is mhaeatodx>er health we «re 
iurtnd ot, aad If oat ur» U sol wanted m tn-ow hag at 
the Stax eau t bumoeri, the blood will trauma ebok-d and 
neswto set.niid thee oor JAM ol Ilk will lorarar be 
blown ont. How Im portant tbra we «braid lap the 
nrrtoos uaaiagea of I Iw body tree and open and bow 
nAwnot to as that we hare 11 in oor ponvr to pot a m-tlr 
kina In your rrerb, nomrly, MorwV led loo beef PHA 
maaataolarvd Hum jtlont- and loot» wl.eb ,raw wound 
the aumaulnoua elle In .V ata nr » garden, for tba twolth 
and n cover y of dbsaiwd man. vnr "f the roots hem 
whtcl. lira» I III» are madr A a bedoilic. which open# 
the ponant I lie «bin, and s»»M« balara in t loosing cut 
Iheitivr paru if lb. corrnption within. Th» «tenu I» ■

Acadia Furniture Warehouse,
North of the Market Square

Winter ban arrived. Tba days are «ham.

Kson in ibid northern bemldpbere, end 
nr fatitnde, ie far below the neewb M 
Its merulian. Tbe indtiddfiond farm#r, 

though be rise# nt lb# early dawn, nedpnr» 
•eaa bis radiiiuo with nnlagning dilignaaa, 
often lode bimmlfswrroondedhy tba rhadaa 
of §fMiog ImCosv h» inecoApleicti Mc 
Work. Although ii i*neither seedtime non 
bsrv«.«', ihe precnctl fermer wiM |pd wort»

dineraee of ths kara swd throat. Herse cold had 
nrttled on the bmga. Ths dry, hacking cough, the 
glassy SVC, sad Ms raid, «Un feature» of Mm who 
watfaMy Iwsty aad Strang, whisper to all bwt Urn 
CousmPTien. He trtra every thing; but the 
dkeeee k gnawing at Us vitals, and shows its 
fatal symptoSM more snd mere ever all his ftsme. 
He k taking the CBBBBT Psctobal now; it has 
■tapped his Singh and made his breathing easy;

hk aids U broken. Scarcely any neighborhood can 
he fcnad which has apt some living trophy like this 
to shadow forth the viruses which birr won for the 
Chbbbt Pnrmrtah ■« Imprrishshlr renown. But 
he usefulness does art eed here. Ney,it aocom- 
pUshss mon by prwmlloa than enrr. The count. 
Use cold» and eenghe which it cures arc the wed 
which would have lipsatd into a dreadful harvest 
ef incurable di«MM« Indurnxa, Croup, Broechi-

sfltcird, tormented, ol whom the world waa 
not wertby," This Indian money Mike 
narrai ef ike old pagan strife. It is the

Notice of Co-Partnership.
September 23d, 1867.

Til* debetcrlhrr has taken Into partner*Ip Mi-HWIXT 
WBIIIkRbt. . ... „ ...Th. boainrm berctoltv* eondnetad by E W Sute liar, 

will In fntntc ba craOnnl.d nnOyr Hm a'y A or drm ol 
October29. X W. sCTvLIKVB fc VO^

til irritât»

At the Tea and Coffee Mart.
W BAGS of Superior COP KEE, »
O St packet» old Jar» do

this season, rocks sod stones far walla may 
be easily i-anrponcd over lied, that would 
be impossible rieryl when froeee. Hie 
cut la, loo, should be well fed and well pro
tested egsinst tba ieelemeney ef the wea
ther Farming implements should bp at
tended to, and pel ia good order far eaa as 
sooo'aa lbs spring sriirea. A proper alias- 
lion in I'rose things mark* the diSereeoe be
tween I be thrifty aad eeifaifty (armer.
Î Bit if ihe appropriate work of tba season 
occupy the short Hoyt of winter, lbs Iwg

•lib ihe MeoJ. kr they Had nay to rvtry rail, ana earn- 
pleWy rent rat SI,< elcnnao u»v »y«t< m iron, e'l Im; airy, 
and the IW ol Uro body, whi* A the blw-d, hecoOMt 
oorwotly healthy, e<in«iqurotiy all mein.to ami asm n 
drlron from tba «J.i.m, 1er i bey cannet rra.aU. whrn the 
lady bi-naaim mi |,nro aad alanr.

Iha Man why [Wiptr art »OWtreird when «Irk, end 
why w many die, A becaira thry do net »vt a m»dkiue 
which will pas. to th. «rtklrd |«rt«, «ad which wdl Of an 
Urn natural pawn*»» for ihe dh«n-v to ba reel oaf ; hei.ee 
■•large gnaulity ol lord end oil rr manro w ko»*d. end 
the «tumsch and kteulnro are hi—ary —-iSowloe with 
Ilia ecu re pled maro ; the» ued.t«e»wg dl.«i,..«U# 1er- 
■valetkn. coaeiaMlf ■lareg with lb» hleed, which 
throw» lb- corrauad manor lliroopn ivvia «ata aid 
artery, until life » taken near the lardy hy (fhaa.s. hr. 
Hoim'i KILLS hare addrd to Ihrtaiwlt». vazlrry 0|0U 
vktory, by rnduriat miihraa of ihorwk to bloomu,g 
health sad happtliroa ton, Ihraroads who bar» Iran 
raekrd or torniraiad with »lcki .«•, po'u sod •upoUh, 
and wtioae leableIranm liarr Iran wv«h.d hy the hare, 
to* elemcnie of ragia* tower, aad a bo bale lama hi on» hi 
m ll were, wltlila a «top of Ihe «Heal aura, new «land 
rw.dy to teal by that they would hart Iran numbered 
with the dead, had It not been lor tld» «tant end ara- 
darlul medicine, Mor-e'e Indian Hoot I dle altar on* 
nr two do»e» had tmen liken, they were ertonwired eed 
abaoluioly rarprira in witnee»ie« ih.h tharmmg-tools 
Notraly do they jlre Uenmdlslo esro end -irroxih, end 
take away sllecknrwe, |*ln and nngut-li, but Urey ot 
eurayo to work ot the fvendatlon ol liar dwao-e, a kwh Is 
Ihe blood. Thr-woro II will b* abusa, e« ira lull) by 
thane who uro liras Kills, that tlmr will «e clraaeo and

Krliy, that di-aaro— that deadly rnrlny- w111 take lie 
[hi, and Iha flu-h of yonlh end I realy will oxato ra
tera, oad Ihe prospect of ■ long aad happy Ills will 

ehcrlrh and trrlibten your day»
A. J While A Ue . Iranard Duval. New York, Whcla- 

ael. I’rorirletor». MOB TUN A (.««>» EU- Hall»*, 
whohwal- Ag«nla, dealer» «applied hp lh»rw at pr opr re- 
tar •« erase.
. Mr «- dm V

X. W- Patel Ida * Co's COM SX3 art Baartrd. Cleatwd 
aad Oroned an • «cleatide prlncU le, and Mradtd to 
get her Hi each a meaner lirai thu b autilsl LoOrt po»% 
■asr s «•• naturel «roms, totally dlrunot from ray or he, 
klid. 1'redue-» a bayaragu -weed, taight aad .bar-I 
rich and Brrnr.w la flivor and A w ,rth twice a* mock a
ray other that w roid la maintien of a.____

’ K. W. SCTCLIXKX k CO.
October » 87 narrhulea etrrat

VSIt^rug w»ur wm - ------- --- — • . »
will deal# ibe sleep munmsfa with my deer 
bridegroom, nil We reieh the mo !” »

And she Dore ber bordes cbeerfallf lo 
Ike gsles of bestrew, snd iheo M*rey esme
10 mem her with e splendid bridal pro 
eeetioa, sod ehsegrd both lbs ns mss end 
cluihèt of herself end bridegroom. Ue 
Stood before her, strung end radient, and 
hie onmn was Excellence • and be looked 
it bar with beaming eyes, while ebe smiled
11 him, basing now become immortal Joy, 
and her lambs danced ebooi her with de
light.

-And the goldsmith gars them the pro-' 
mieed crown ; but though it waa a crown of 
ihome, the lose encircled the bead, while 
the morns, only formed the spike of the

count leva maititndn I roe dkSesroaarat parsHWH* 
mutilation, axony and drstb. atari in* from Ilia rar torn 
to which II la app'bsf, Its hrsllny balm hnd« |te way 
throuah carry coalise and Hnsesnt rt the body lo the vary 
roorev.ud Ira» af «II-aptlrv, a terra., lam «trews and 
roaevron. dlroa—s It exl nyal-bv» tb« f-brlh prlaatph 
that fcv*rh»». aad the owtwardneptom» fade, rallead 
past away will a rapidity Inerodtbk to thtra who hero

Co-Partnership Notice
tastings afford lbs firmer good opportu
nity lot iirprueemsnt ie useful knowledge. not wnnemed It.

Scrofulous Eruptions aad Ulcorx.
The poison of Scrofula has atver heee oeutrallaed or 

espelUd by any ef tbe reeled tee of tba pherwawpeja- 
The 0031 A 8 It dote to thl» vlpal#nt and deeiructiPF etc* 
neuf, h* Holloway's OtotaMRt. Majb»»m k MW. «be 
great French and Eu*li*h surgAVL», oo not deny or dtepele 
thin treat fact. There i* no fo-R ol Scrofula that may act 
be controlled aad eu red by this be le mule remedy.

Cancers and Tumors.
The knife or eaustfc may

From the journnle of ihe day and sunk books 
•» may be found iw a well selected library, 
which every town should furnish, he may 
become acquainted with Ike current affairs 
of ibe busy world, and acquire wo inconsid
erable knowledge of useful site end science* 
Fragments of lime, if- gathered op end 
rightly used, may be fallowed by greet aad 
important result*. By • judicious wm of 
Itiduta bourg, may, whose vocations seem
ed lo cuuftaa them ie the farm or werhehop, 
bava risen to eminence iu what are waa ally 
considered the higher walks ef life.

The farmer may derive much useful fa» 
fermette# relating lo bwprofession from the 
peraaai of egiicnUutal publication*. But 
fa these he will Bud some theories advanc
ed, and some experiments detailed, which 
are not adapted to hie use. What ia the 
beat husbandry oo owe farm may wot be ee 
on another, owing to the diSaraoea iw soil 
and location. The practical farmer weeds

Christian people egaioet which Ptgsawm 
insurge»—the Christian people, el ad not in 
nsmes of aeets. or bepttatd into peculiarities,
but clothed with civilisation, and baptised 
into tbe remkudo, uuib, justice, and honour 
which spring like the brsncbca of their 
faith, and bear fruits unpalatable to the 
Ptgio world—coming a* they do from tba 
divine root of tbe faith, ie all ages, aad ia 
all places wherever the world wf Christen
dom entires in contact with tba world of 
P Agiotant there ia blaodahod eedmnfa—« 
always Mas bean—aad seemingly always 
meet he, till PagMiam W awapi Tmwur 
•eleaaly from ihe surface of the world, and 
buried in tbe tomb of error, •Betermm 
Christianity and Paganism there is aver a 
border war, a line of Bio that rt extending 
day by day, end year by year ie wider 
circle, and burning wp the systems of false
hood. And in this Indien meiiny we eew 
only a grander exempliBealiee than usual of 
the spirit of Pagan beta, we see more men, 
tod more organisation aad more arma, eed 
more ammunition, than usual arrayed on the 
side of tba devil. Bet it ie an enii-Cbris-

^ziThïrM
gram ottracloa takvkiH
Is • tow *•! •- Tlwh■ tort 
ranted ra at Xs rt G RAJ _____________________________ iof remain in tffco blood,

and it to mom reproduced in a wote- (arm Ilian before 
Hollow*v*« Ointment, on the contrary, penetrate! MU) 
the eircaleiiea, and pervade! every infected vet fete, and 
àHl* tbe dheaee by deelroyiag Ihe eortoeâve priée Ip ie thalSunset In the Alps.

eabfeath School Librarlwe,

’ DttrtlLL A FILLMORE.mil Pm# forest, aad green vafa, ltd dash
ing tenant, end quiet hamlet, ell relived from 
view, m if they wished to go to sleep be- 
aaalb tbe friendly shadows. A deep and 
rev crept sites## stole over tbe Alps, ae il 
ibe sttlloamof ihe firmameat haddeeeeeded 
epoo ihem. Over all estera wm abed this 
•pint ef quiet and profound treoqedtiiy. 
E»ery tree wss molioolses. Tbe murmur of 
tbe brook, the wing of the bird, the creak 
of oor diligence, ibe voiced of tbe pomiUioe 
aad Modbcfewr, all fait the softening ioflo- 
eoce of tfee hoar.

But mark ! what glory is this which be» 
gins lo bur* a poo tba creel of tbe snowy 
Alps ? First there cornea a flood of rosy 
light, tbao a deep bright crimeoo, like ike 
ruby’sfleeb or the sapphire’s blaze, end then 
■ circlet of flaming peak* studs the horizon. 
It looks •• if a great eooflagratioe were ebooi 
to begin. Bel suddenly the light fsdee, eed 
pilon of «old, pale whim, rfae above yoe.— 
Yoe on ecatce believe them to be ibeMwm 
moan lain*. But, quick as tba lightning, the 
flesh come* again. A flood of glory roll» 
once more nloog their summit It in n last

MADE ex pre-sir lor family bus, to form s plsei- 
snt snd wholesome beverage with water. Ths 

following—
Orange, Lemon, Vsnills,
Ginger. Peach, Peer.

JAMES L WOODILL, 
SucceeMr lo De Wolf A Co. 

December 10. City Drag Store.

LVB theta,» »UI| an , eer- 
r tstn drotraetloe a H.IKS, 
ANTS3C0S, nuvALiioes,

WITHOUT HANGER tu be
»PPr»li-Dd*a Irum IA ln»«ul,
peAusta* uayihiaf ravy ro»y 
•uwv In euuiAui wan, eltvr 
I-Arias the p»per It u - 
toerly «iiicta «ad «are, rat «at* 
And eufAia Ii, M. asiloa, And 
law— » aaixr «nrasrxua 
orex «ll orarx r»i>»,»• ■» rr*

__________  The prsoticel farmer weeds
■ knowledge of thel husbandry which ie beet 
adapted to hie locstioo; to tbe soil end sur
face of h s land. Such knowledge ee ia 
most reliable, ie to be gsieed by experience 
—by bie own experience end tbat ef hie 
neighbours, eed otbeis whose loeeyiew ie 
limiter to bis own. Aifrieultursl eoetetwe 
have done much, by diffusing tins kind of 
knowlrdge. But if farmers would meet to»

TBB BEST WORKS IN SCIENCE ! !
SL John, N. B. Oolooisl Book.lots!

ALI. THE PERIODICA 1x8 ! t
SL John, N. B. _ Columal Bock.tore.

Aatobiogfxphy of Cartwright I 
A otobiogrspby ol Certwrigbt ! 
Autobiography ol Certwrigbt !

Sert by m>U to any p*rt of lbs country on ths ro- 
mfllerips falfer. ! , _ . .__,Tki**.TI.Sr * Colon,.] Book .tore !

BN BMB, IliUSSn, —1
Bad Brem*ts, Contrected and hurw Nippies, 
Bon»«, Ktlflr-Jofntft, Port tbroefi,
Bunions, KU-phantiasli, ëfcio IHmmm,
Bhe ol Mfwbetoes KiFfalse, Hcuryey,

and HBndâàss, ,Geut. Port nmNds,
Cocoo Bey, lUlendelsr swell- Tumoere,
( hfeiro fieot, I knre, Uwn,
CbilbletBi. : Lumbege, Wounds,
( bands, 1 Fins, Tews,
Corns, iboll) j RfKumstism,
Sub Agmt» Id NoveSrotle—Üewpert, J F Coehnm ft 
e; Windsor, hr. Harding; Hertor. O N Fuller, Kentvttu, 
loots A Cltipeen; Cnrnweiiis, OnMvell A Tupper! Wttr 
IOC, J A filbbron; Bridgi-toi»n, A B Phut; Yarmouth, R. 
Inert; UrerpooL T K I’stille; Caledon le, J F Moor* ; 
leusant River, Mias Carder ; Bridgeweter, Robt Wert 
unenburff. Mae. Neil ; M ah one Bey, B Legge ; Tree, 
uefter A Smith ; Amber-t, S-Tepper A Co; W a Heee. li 
finest is ; I'lgwesh, W Cooper ; Piet ou. Mrs. Robeon ; 

lew Glasgow. T ft Fraser : Onyeborough, J * C Jert J 
•dbo, Mr» Norris; Tort flood, P BmiUi ; Sydney, T ft 
Jert; ftmed’Or. JMfeithdWdO»*
Bold et the BnUbtfahmeol of Professor Holloway, 80

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. 8.

rtl Xshseribsr nsgetlsle lor ths esls sr pwyhsss 
Rratlng, or trtllag end o»h*r d»p«iH«u 01 llourou 
oad Krai E.txt- abvrrrrr «llautv Mural brat thr Pi 0» Inc. ; 
ALSO la lb» rota, purclroro, aad Iraauuc al Cluck, hherr»,

Cultouting Krats, Ac.. Ac
Bv eoeuuully edrurihinx, eed Uro «I»«■ of entering 

In BUUKH II» KKtiliTKT open lor th, rotorrara, uk 
•rautoito |AiUuuluro. Uro taagr of raqelry rad eh.ira of 
dilating Intoraelleu Iu widely extended, and » ready 
Wronnel ef ooemouloxtloe 1» the» preeuntud between up- 
ebesnto sad prasrirtsra . ,

A lei ge uonbsr of I ropertiw, Hra«uu, vecest Lou snd 
Wild l»ud*srv rrgl-tvtrd tor ralv and to I» let 

For term» snd raroy InfonraU.s xpplrUf by lrtirr port 
—u i to M. G. OKAY,
nSsy T. so (tailla Street, U.lilkl, N ».

The Move Ie ths raly eve end tiennlM srtlsle XV**
■Otoril to the i sblis Ae a GLADLY TOLbO* tor tbs

Be sure rad ahL COB reo MOXXI

«feKNAlV FLY PAPER,
AND TAKE NO 0THE8.

M.«. XUKR to co.. No.;t Lorn hill, Boston, Osn- 
root Agen» tor tiro new Kaglrad h tetra end Nrlttok 
Pisvtrae* A le,.Agent Ipr

PRO. MOHR’S (GERMAN 
1st *ed Cockroach Exterminator •

, J7y,'ar "W SslUSx by All Draggle»

gather more frrquentiy then qe tbe eeoiver-
Colonial Bookstore !i anse ol lires# soeiet res, they would durive 

move beoeflk Fermet’s dob#, oompomdof 
member* living ie Ibe uns aetgbboorbood. 
may bs oo# of tb# beet mete# of proewtieg 
and diflusiog the most useful knowledge iw 
egriewltwre. At tbieMeeoo of the year, the 
losg evenings sflord good opportenity far 
moetiog of wcbOebs. At tbern meetiege, 
if sank mie would commemeite bie prac
tice and experience, each might be beoeât- 
ed; a common stock of knowledge would 
be formed, from which e«eh member might 
drew each m be DMded. Tbe revolt of 
eweh meetings, if entered into in • right 
•pint, woeld be impiovement in tbeqwea- 
they end qwefay of agi iculiurel products ; 
end Ml owlp owbeeee ibe profas of tbe far- 
wrer, bet reader Me employment more inter
esting sed plnmwq eed elevate him to a 
still higher rank ie tbe asumatioe of ae im

of tbe French Rvvufatioo—there bm knee 
e long course ol previous dimming np, and 
now tbe barrier bas broken down, eed there 
is so iouuditioe of greet destroy iog power. 
We bed covered India with oor erms, and 
proveeied the strife from geworeiing day by 
day, and now there his been an eccwmnia- 
lion snd an explosion. Bot it ie ae ex
plosion of Paganism combined with tbe 
Subtler element ot Meefanx tbefam. They 
bare chellewged os 10 war, base euempttd

xnd forwarding
country orders cannot be surpxwed 11| 

SUJoLu, N. B Colonial Bookitore !
Books Imported to cider from England. 
Books imported to cyder from United States 
t JibB»X, * -, Colonial Bookstore.

The Colonial Bookstore ie at Forter'i Corner.
k. John, K A DxMILL A FILLMORE TU KR F. 1, so propuratlou Is Um esrkel mors popeUx, 

erlkrtU uefag move good thu Mro. UArdour'.
Tiutisn Balsam of Liverwort A Hoerhonnd-
Kor (SU twssty yran It kra toelatatavd » repWadra tor
Uro ear- of told., Croepe, usd all tied, el Juttoorary 
Coot plain». A I rived of oar* i. vloqavat le H> (vxlro is 
rvlsiloo lutt« Vtorary I» ssrm* Croup, proeeeertsg II 
use ef tiro bra« irticlro he In. raro wen oral. Ilro ramv 
■uy hr raw of I» virtue lx other curaptxiaU touching 
Ihe thru»! and drat Pvr-ra* who ere poor ssd «tek

London and New York10 murder as is Christines, eed bow remains
■ policy no oor pert, lo be wrought out for 
the interest of tb# whole world, end for the 
permioeot benefit of tbe wbofa human race. 
Let as accept tbe challenge. They bare 
challenged us as tbs Christians of the west. 
Let ui accept the offer of fair end open Con
flict. Let u be understood that they shall 
base Christian fawn, and Christian right*, 
and Cbniuio courts ef justice, and no 
longer Pagan laws, and Pagan rights, and 
Pagan conns of jiwiee. Let ei, with owr 
power, strike down every usage that ie noi 
const-tern with our western etvdiMtioe, end 
place India under ibe jmrici role of the 
British crown, nod «hike moo ont of their 
Paganism, by ibe mere force of Christian 
institution*, not in compulsory conversion, 
or fa compulsory renunciation of their owe

miLEK.1’,-—c?A‘iWî?eR.1îî
ft» equ*! I’M I^vwp b nt IrrNxn fur nhontma
»JI c»»f* ; for the Cure oi 8|— ^
la the Limbe and Slomecb, I _______ ... (
Bilioaff Culte, Burn*, bore Throat. end Ofeeei, 
c dedly tbe b**( remedy ft» tbe wwid

MILLER, prwpwred

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
Cbraer of Prince wed Barrington Streets 

HALIFAX, S- S.
OFFER, -

poe BALI si Pebltera* Priera the taexttielly time, 
r tress# works « ths LraUra rrlatlxg rad FsAltokrag 
GfapiRI
.iha., TO ALL

■preel'C ttiplwHil, Crimp 
J«hrtlœstiemin *1. it* fvnns,

I, »t Mdit
hviderce of

»------ --------- - w»----- — -------------- by eny med
icine. is on circule*» ir. the bnnde of igeote.

Ocjoi>er 16. An.

lee ; tofid they have
oursdt rUeibeeod».

Will your PU.» onr-
cjr Lcadat-tiA?

Mothers ! Mothers ! !
AN OLD Nl'RSE FOB CHILDREN.
rxONT toll to precoro Mr* WIn-low> Soothing 8, rap

■CtrrttftndsmceleUigent oomi 
tie Traveller.

P80V1XCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY,

It Ac Initial foefrrtaet Cfflti ud Icot-Boem 
J*«, Abovlk Stbmt, Halifax, N. A 

The terme on which this Paper ia pebliebed ere 
exceedingly low;—Ten Shilling* yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVBNTISEMBNTl.

The Pmmtiel H'raJryra, from 1 to large, tnerraeteg

INU arnur tor Ihildrra WIN -rar craroot te rot her 
ratio paro through the drotrratiee eed critical period of 
1er blag without tbe eld of "hi- Ir, valuable ervperalloe. 
lilthra health eao to rtlexleU by dollar, rad era», 
Il b worth It. weight Ie go'd 

MOlleeief hert.ra ere raid ev ry yv.r In the Lahed 
toit». I, * XX eld rad well tried rrasvdy

PRICE 39 CERTS A BOTTLE.
None f calee nolee tbe fee simile ot Ccsns ft 

PsaxiNB, New Yoift, u on tbe oat»id«r wranker, 
bold by DroggNt* lUfue^bom tbe world.

kx’eiatue, wiik flour enough lo make • stiff 
better. lew well buttered leiteupe drop 
bell • mbla-epooofol of lb# batter, end 
•et into seek eop ee apple pared, quarter
ed eed sored, with tbe quarters put together 
again. Now cover tbe epples with better 
and set tbe tea-cups into e steamer over 
bjiu.ag wafer. Cook one boor.

To macs F soit Piee.—No under-creel 
tobdotd be ntxda to spple or any fruit pie. 
fa ee. etwsye he asy, end wot fit lo eat 
Place junnow rim rat paste aroond the edge

HAGARTY ft WILKINS,Sydney, Cape Breton.
HE LADIES of tbs SYDNEY WESLEYAN PAR 
euNAGE AU) SOCIEI Y, intending In heMacompulsory suppression of every beetbeu 

prenne# wbieb, ie the public highway, in
terferes with the efeil rmbte of the citizen, 
ol the f misb empire. Their pagan ioltgfao 
must be ignored eed treated offfaisRy ee net 
• religion to eny possible MXM» bet is i 
social naisence pbich, if aey mao will we- 
teruia at home, ee* never*r etlewe* so 
appear cfBcixlly ' fa any Iiftailll ,of 
Government. Lit Hindnoiam be me boned

HUTCHING HEADACHE PILL!,
_________ Nov

Biuotî NE$T0F5 ASD STCI EEADlCHl 
AND NKRAtoll

The raly seltobie and seeltlv,
rxicx. xi cxNie.

Tor by Ei-agytst, gearatlly,
, M- # WIJR * CO , Oenera! A gents 
fat New Knglaml and tbe BiitiUi I'roviiA- 
ce», No» 1, ComLili, Loaton.

GERMAN
Rat and Roach Exterminator.

For tbe sure destruction^

1st*, Mice. Cockroaches, Ant». Ac.
THIS propsfxlio- d ten else, lu,X» «Act* Oam All 
1 rihero, rath. Terrain

De not Me ia their Holes,
Nat taetraily hew tiro pisku In tw gsrit ixrororaloa
Okff the -------- -, ald k In ■■wry IrNIM " inUMfl.
Aft vermin eod iDHtueH tbfe prvjyfffrtlOR wtib *PidMyt

advantage to Bdvwrtiee in tine paper.
venus.

Por twelve lines Abd under, lrt insertion . . «
" eeeb lins short 11—taddition»!) - . o
" Meh oootinosne, one-fourth ot the ibove rates. 

All idvertiremeeta not iintited Y> ill bs continued n 
ordered out, and charged accord iagly.

JOB WORK.
All kind* of Jen Wean executed ««h neafarte I 

despatch on reasonable tana
nie Paper w gfefl, eriimey be seen bwef the 

at Hollo wit's Pan Onmren Eerasua-wm

I(EBE BROOKMAN,
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